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It~s Sidewalk Sale"Time
* * * Northville merchants will move their

counters outdoors Saturday for the
annual Sidewalk Sale.

The event, which always produces a
bonanza of savings for shoppers, prom-
ises to be bigger than ever this year.

General Chairman Del Black re-
ports that nearly every Main and Cen-
ter street merchant is participating in
the sale.

In addition special displays will be
set up either on Main street, which will
be blocked off to traffic between Main
and Hutton, or along the sidewalks.

These displals include:
-The Woman's Society of Christian

Service and the Wesleyan Service Guild
of the First Methodist church selling

cakes, candies, cookies and other baked
goods;

- The Jaycettes, selling various nov-
elties;

- Detroit Edison company;
- The Northville Teen Club with a

grab bag attraction for children;

- C. R. Ely and Sons Garden Cen-
ter; ,

- Northvine Mothers' Club bake
sale; ,

- Northville'~ three auto dealers-
John Mach Ford, G. E. Miller Sales
and Service and Rathburn Chevrolet-
displaying cars and trucks; I

- Northville Rotary Club travelogue
display;

- A refreshment wagon.
The sale will get underway at 9a.m.

and continue until 9 p.m.
An example of many of the savings

that may be found on the sideWalks in
Northville Saturday in advertisements
throughout the pages of this edition.

Chairman Black promises clear
skies to go along with the outstanding
savings.

Squeeze
To Hit
Schools * * *

Merchants Meet
A proposal to use roomsattheFirst

Presbyterian Church of Northville was
scrapped Friday in favor of rearrange-
ment ofpresent facilities to temporarily
accommodate classes slated for Mor-
aine elementary school.

The board of education decided
against use of the Presbyterian church
rooms Friday evening primarily be-
cause of their small size.

Temporary housinghasbecomenec-
essary because of the delay in com-
pletion of the new elementary school.
Officials are now hopeful that the new
school will be ready by or before Christ-
mas.

According to a survey by Superin-
tendent Alex Nelson and his staff, the
rooms offered by the church are about
one-half the size of normal elementary
classrooms - too small for housing 25
students in each.

Among other reasons given for de-
clining the offer were: Requirement of
door jams, requirement of a fire alarm
system, no playground space, question-
able eating and office space, undesirable
space for bus unloading and loading,
minimal coat hanging facilities, and
limit!!d toilet facilities.

Here is how the school plans to ac-
cc modate the students in existing
•. .:ilities:

1. Partition the multi-purpose room
at the Amerman school, creating two
classrooms.

2. Move the Amerman schoolfaculty
room to the kitchen.

3. Convert the Amerman school
library-art room to a classroom.

4. Move the Main street faculty
room to the reading center.

5. Convert Main street library to a
classroom.

6. Convert Main street art-music
room to a classroom.

7. Move the counseling office at the
junior high school to the faculty room.

8. Move the faculty room at thejun-
ior high school to the unused basement
room.

All of these changes, officials esti-
mate, will provide for eight class-
rooms.

While AssisfantsuperintendentRay-
mond Spear agreed that these rear-
rangements are not desirable, he was
of the opinion that teachers would not
object since they represent only a
temporary arrangement and since the
only other solution is for half-day
sessions or a combination of half-days
and some classroom rearrangement.

He said he saw nothing in the teach-
er contract now up for approval that
would prohibit this temporary arrange-
ment.

In other action Friday, the board
approved the appointment ofJoyce Rood
of Leelanau as the high school counse-
lor, replacing William Hensch, who
resigned earlier this summer. Thenew
counselor, who holds a master's degree
from the University of Michigan, was
hired at a salary of $8,035.

Board members also authorized the
hiring of a part-time band instructor
to assist Band Director Robert Wil-
liams. The assistant, not yet hired, will
primarily assist in wind instrument
instruction, particularly at the sixth
grade level.

Following formal action, President
Wilfred Becker ordered the board in~o
an executive work session to discuss
administrative salaries.

A monthly meeting of the NorthVille
Retail Merchants association will be
held tonight at 8 p.m. at Del's Shoe
store.

Final plans for sidewalk sales day
will be made, and members will discuss
other upcoming retail promotions.

..~
<"~.

This familiar scene will be re-
peated Saturday in Northville

when merchants conduct their
annual Sidewalk Sale.
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Detroit Water ... Monday!
Exit City's
Ground Wells

September Completion'
Seen for, Randolph Street

.. ,:- The big switch from Northville well
water to Detroit water is expected to
take place Monday.

City Manager Frank Ollendorff an-
nounced to the city council Monday
night that preparatory installations
will be completed-this week. But he
noted that testing and possible leaks
could delay the actual conversion to
the Detroit supply until Monday.

All water users will be notified
by mail of the exact switch-over day,
Manager Dllendorff stated.

Detroit water enters Northville
through an Eight Mile road transmis-
sion line. It extends along Baseline to
Center street and then southward
through the city.

Connection to the city system and
installation of the meter recording the
amount of water used by the community
was made on Center street at the end
of Baseline.

A line has been installed from this
point and extended westward along the
Baseline road easement to the city
reservoir and water tower.

Manager Ollendorff said that all
Detroit water will be transmitted first
to the 450,000 gallon-ground reservoir
and then pumped into the adjoining

***Hmmm ... Good!

450,000 water tower. The northern
half of the city will be served from
the water tower and the southern half
from the ground reservoir.

Detroit water will be received at
55-pounds of pressure, which will be

_maintai.ned.Jhe manazet. stated. ,_
Water suppfYing Northville will

come from' Lake St. Clair through the
Belle Isle station. Some areas of De-
troit are supplied through the Detroit
river. By 1969 another source of De-
troit water will be Lake Huron.

Most noticeable change in the De-
troit supply will be its softness. Di-
rector of Public Works Bud Hartner
pointed out that the iron content of De"
troit water is much less than the
Northville ground supply. He said that
the reduction in iron deposits will make
the water clearer than the present
supply, but he advised that this may
take a mon~h because of iron deposits
presently in the lines.

Aside from its clearness and soft-
ness, the principle advantage to North-
ville is that Detroit water offers an
unlimited supply. Present ground wells
are running to capacity and if the switch
to Detroit water had not been made,
the council had been told that it must
seek two new well sources.

Manager Ollendorff also pointed out
that the Detroit supply will allow North-
ville to meet future needs withoutaddi-
tional capital outlay.

Water users will note one other
change: Detroit water will cost more.
To the average residential user the
combinetl water-sewer service bill
will go up about 50 percent.

An average quarterly water bill
amounts to about $5.15, Manager OIlen-
dorff pointed out. This bill will now
become $7.65. The biggest residential
users of water would experience an
increase from $20 to $29 quarterly.
Commercial and industrial users of
water will find increases from 80 to
100 per cent.

An optimistic city manager told
the council Monday night that Ran-
dolph street improvements will be
completed by "early September".

The strike-delayed project hasbeen
a. '-sour~2 of conceULto ,residents' jUld
promises to cause problems for school
buses.

But Manager Ollendorff reported
that work was now progressing satis-
factorily and that all work preparatory
to paving would be completed by Labor
Day. Paving would requireanadditional
five days, he stated.

In addition to checking the progress
of improvement projects the council
covered a variety of other matters
including awarding a bid to pave a
Wing street parking lot, awarding a
bid for workmen's compensation in-
surance, hearing reportsoninstallation
of a traffic light at Center a.'ld Eight
Mile road and a pedestrian cross-
walk on M:fin street, plus other agenda
items.

In his Randolph street report the
manager noted that new bridge walls
had been poured and that a temporary
footbridge would be installed across
the street Thursday (today). The deck
to complete the brIdge is scheduled
for delivery within a week, he stated.
Installation of the storm sewer at the
east end of Randolph was completed
this week, while the remainder will be
installed in a week. Sanitary sewer
and gasline installation should be com-
pleted this week, Ollendorff reported.

cated in the city.
Councilman John Canterbury re-

ported that the Wayne County Road
Commission has indicated a willing-
ness to install a traffic light at Center
anfl Eight Mile, where, a four-way
stop now exists. He said that' the in-
stallation will cost $3,600, but be-
cause the intersection is in Oakland
county and the Eight Mile road cut-
off intersection under Wayne county
jurisdiction it was possible that the
cost would be divided with the city pay-
ing half and the counties one fourth.
It was also indicated by the county that
the school district might share in the
cost if school safety were an impor-
tant factor.

Northville Trucking, PavingandEx-'
cavating was awarded the contract for~,
paving the Wing street 10tbetweenMaiIL
and Dunl::p streets. The winninglowbiq,
was $&,245.50. ~ "- ' ~

, - -J'The,clty~s<wprkmeli.s compensation. -"
policy was awarded to Ken Rathert or
Northville Insurance Agency. Although
the bids of two firms were identical,
the council awarded the bid to Rathert
on the basis that his agency was 10-

Europe Trip
Ends Sadly

Councilman Canterbury also report-
ed that an alternate plan had been
proposed by the county for a Main
street cross-walk. Instead of a ,full
traffic signal that would cost $2,400,
an overhead illuminated "crosswalk"
signal costing apprOXimately $1,000
,'/as suggested by county road officials.
The proposal was turned over to the
city manager for discussion with mer-
chants.

City Manager Ollendorff was in-
structed to obtain more information
from the owners of Northville Coach
Line, who infgrmed the council by
letter that bus service to NorthVille
would be dropped unless the system was
partially subsidized.

Councilman Canterbury n:lted that
subsidized bus lines are normally
"intra-city" rather than "inter-city"
and he also noted that the location of
the line was outside the city's taxing
authority.

"Certainly the bus service is of
some value to the city, but I think we
need more information before making
any determination", he concluded.

The manager reported that work
would soon begin on installation of a
sidewa 1.k on Center street between South
and North Ely drive. It will be com-
pleted before school begins, he stated.

A bicycle trip through Europe by
10 Northville youngsters with Teacher
John ,Hyde had a sad ending last Wed-
nesday, (August 10) when one of the
boys was injured in an auto accident
when returning home.

Tom Frounfelter, 17, is confined to
St. Joseph's hospital in Ann Arbor
suffering from a hip injury and seven
fractures of the pelvis.

The youth, son of Mr. and Mrs. L.
E., Frounfelter of 46780 Timberlane,
was riding with his parents on the
Ohio Turnpike when the accident oc-
curred. Mr. Frounfelter, who was
driving, reported that his car slipped
on an oil slick and went off the road
into a ditch. The car did not over-
turn, but the car door opened and
Tom and his mother fell out. Mrs.
Frounfelter was bruised, but not seri-
ously injured.

The accident occurred near Nor-
walk, Ohio where Tom washospitalized
for several days before being moved
to Ann Arbor. He will remain in traction
for three weeks, wl:len he is expected
to be returned home for recuperation.

Riding with the Frounfelters were
Barbara Bogart and Robin White, Who
had also been on the four-week trip
through Europe, and their daughter,
Debbie.

Returning in other cars were Tim
Dickinson, Bill Forsyth, Chad Hines,
Roger Kline, Dave Orphan, Bill SIlger,
Bryan Tabor and Hyde.

"What will happen to our OldSpring
when we switch to Detroit water?"

Councilwoman Beatrice Carlson
posed the question at the council table
Monday night.

Plans call for a faucet control to be
installed at the famous South Main street
landmark so that water does not flow
steadily.

When the natural spring supply sud-
denly went dry last year, theOIdSpring
was connected to the city's water sys-
tem.

And in the future when visitors stop
for a drink of Northville's famous wa-
ter, they can merely turn on the faucet
and enJoy a refreshing drink ... straight
from Detroit.

Fred Holdsworth
Named Principal

Northville's new high school prin-
cipal comes from Berkley where he
has been assistant principal for the past
nIne years.

He Is Fred A. Holdsworth, 44, a
father of four school-age children.

Recomm(>nded by Superintlmdent
Alex Nelsoll, Holdsworth's appointment
was approve'l by the board of education
here Friday evening.

In his written recommendation, the
superintendent said in part: "In addi-
tion to having the necessary training,
this candidate has experience under a
very capable high school administra-
tor. He is a tall, (6' 2",273 pounds),
well dressed inclividual \\ith a lot of
poise and self assurance. Hisacademic
achievement indicates a high intelli-
gence."

A native of Berkley, Holdsworth
earned his bachelor of scienre degree
from Wayne State university In 1949.
Three years later he was awarded his
master's degree in secondary admin-
istration from the same institution. In
1963 he recpived an education special-
ist degree from Wayne.

From 1949 ullUl 1956, he was a
social studies teacher and baseball
!loach In the Berkley school system, and
the fOllowing vpar he was named assis-
tant high school principal.

A wteran of Wnrlcl War n with the

United States Marine corps, with ser-
vice in the Pacific theater, he was a
shipping clerk for a year following his
discharge in 1945.

In 1947 he was athletic director for
the council of social agencies and, in
1948, athletic director of the Boys club
in Highland Park. From 1948 to 1959,
he also was recreation director for the
city of Berkley.

Attorney Rules
On Randolph
AssessmentsAdvisory Body

Gets First Call
City Attorney Philip Ogilvie told

the city council Monday night that
Randolph street residents may delay
paym(>nt of their special assessments
if ~hey desire.

In an opinion ordered by the council
after one of the residents refused to pay
the assessment with their tax bill,
Ogilvie noted that the assessment may
be withheld, but it will be subject to
four per cent penalty after September
1 and another 1/2 of one per cent per
month beginning in March.

The special assessment for im-
proveml'nt of Randolph street is being
opposed in court by residents. Ogilvie
noted that if residpnts pay the assess-.
ment and the ('ourt rules the assess-
ment W'.lS illegal, the m ,ney will be
returned. If an assessment is unpaid,
and it is rll](>d a valid assessmflnt by
the COlll't, tht' assessment is subject
to the delinquN\('Y interest.

An organizational meeting of the
neWly-named citizens' advisory com-
mittee has been called for Monday,
September 12.

The city council appointed the 15-
member committee in July. The Sep-
tember 12 maeting will mark the first
get-together of the group.

Specifically, the committee will be
asked to "study, advise and assist the
city council regarding the determina-
tion of community needs and the rela-
tive desirability, teasiblUty and pri-
ority of various community improve-
ment actions and programs".

The council will meet in studv
sc'>sion August 29 to establish gUide~
lln~s and provide direction for the
co:nmlttee.

PERFECT FIT-City Engineer
Harold Penn and Bud Hartner,
director of Public works, make
an in-the-trench inspection of the
Detroit water connection Ii ne at
Center and Baseline. A meter
will be installed at the same
point to record total use of water.
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ficers were also registered.
The saturday evening banquet was

followed by an oratorical contest won
by the Illinois entrant. Dancing to music
of the Chavelles ended the evening.

Sunday morning devotional services
were held in the Martha Mary Chapel.
Helen Vincent, Michigan First Vice-
President, was in charge of the meet-
ing. Members then toured the village
before departing for their respective
states.

Mlm' and Jackie Merwin of North-
ville and Larry Willoughby of Plymouth
participated in the meeting on various
committees.

Mrs. William Edward FrostMr. and Mrs. Paul Lundstedt

A candlelit First Presbyterian
Church of Northville was the setting
for the August 7 wedding of Julie Gaz-
lay and Paul Lundstedt. Greens and
majestic daisies and gladiolus dec-
orated the church and altar.

The ceremony was performed by
the Reverend Lloyd C. Brasure with
music provided by Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam G. Williams.

Mr. Williams sang a solo of "Un_
til." The song, "Wedding Benediction"
was used as a prayer.

The bride was escorted down the
aisle by her father to the accompani-
ment of the "Trumpet Voluntary" • The
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis P.
Gazlay of 221 South Rogers, she wore
a gown of Irish lace with a train falling
from the shoulders.

Her veil of silk illusion was de-
signed and made by Mrs. JamesCowie.
She carried a cascade bouquet of steph-
anotis and Amazon lilies.

Maid of honor Janice Williams wore
a floor-length yellow linen gown with
moss green accents. Her cascade bou-
quet was made of white daisies center-
ed with yellow. ,

*

Girl Wins Award
A Northville resident is among 26

Schoolcraft college students awarded
'scholarships for the 1966-67 academic
year, Edward McNally, dean of student
affairs, announced this year.

She is Kaye Gotts, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Gotts of 223 Linden
street. Kaye is a 1966 graduate of
Northville high school.

The scholarship - for $50 - was
awarded by the Plymouth branch of
the American Association of Univer-
sity Women.

Rickie Jean Pantalone

Mr. and Mrs. John Pantalone of
East LeBost drive, Novi announce the
engagement of their daughter, Rickie
Jean, to Seaman Signalman-Stricker
Dwayne Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Voskhul of Shamrock Hill, Walled
Lake.

The bride-to-be is employed at
Michigan Seamless Tube company,
South Lyon. Her fiance is serving
with the United States Navy aboard
the U.S.S. Sacramento.

No wedding date has been set.

Play Sets $1.25
DRESS
PANTS

Priced From

Perhaps Never Again at These Low Prices

Surprises By the Hundreds .... You
Must Come and Look Over the Bargains

Brader"
DEPARTMENT-STORE

141 E. MAIN FI-9-3420 NORTHVILLE

Open Friday
and Saturday
till 'til 9p.m.

Lou Ann Casteel

Mr. and Mrs. George Casteel of
649 Horton have announced the en-
gagement of thelr daughter, Lou Ann,
to William Steven Hudson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Hudson of Hurri-
cane, West Virginia.

No wedding date has been set.
The bride-elect is attending Mld-

western Baptist Schoal in Pontiac. Her
fiance attends Bob Jones University,
South Carolina.

***
Marianne King

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. King of
19911 Woodhill announce the forth-
coming marriage of their daughter,
Marianne, to Joseph L. Lepczyk 1lI.
He is the son of Lieutenant Colonel
and Mrs. Joseph L. Lepsczyk of Ath-
ens. Greece.

The wedding will take place Septem-
ber 17 III the First Methodist church af
Northville.

Mar lanne is a Northville high school
graduate. She received her B.A. degree
from Northwestern University, Evans-
ton, Illinois, and her master's degree
from Michigan State University. She will
return to Michigan State to continue as
a research assistant in the Electrical
Engineering department.

Mr. Lepczyk will also be attending
Michigan State.
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Group Hosts MeetingCAR
The Michigan State Society, Children

of the American Revolution, was host
last weekend for the Eleventh Annual
Mid- Western Regional meeting held at
Greenfield Village.

Mrs. George Merwin of Northville
is Senior President, working with State
CAR President Paul VanDorpe.

The three-day event started with a
punch and swim party Friday evening as
the approximately 110 guests beganar-
riving. The region is composed of
Illinois, Indlana, Kentucky, Michigan
and Ohio.

Guest speaker of the evening was

Steven Jordan of Northville who spoke
on the first day of the American Rev-
olution in Boston.

The regUlar business session was
held Saturday with special guests Dave
Cherney of California, Presiden~ of
the National Society, CAR, and Mrs.
Edwin H. Tiemeyer, Ohio, Senior Na-
tional President. Joe Hmds of Kentucky
conducted the meeting as National Vice-
President, and his senior was T. W.
Jones of Indiana.

Eleven national officers and chair-
men presented their objectives for the
coming year. Three senior national of-

They- Exchange VOWS

Gazlay-Lundstedt
Also in yellow linen gowns were

bridesmaids Mrs. Fred Ross, Gail
Lundstedt and Martha Gazlay.

Attending the groom, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph N. Lundstedt of
Detroit, as best man was Fred Ross.
Ushers were Larry Sikora, Marcus
Wells and Chris Gazlay.

The groom's mother wore mint green
brocade with matching accessories.
Mrs. Gazlay wore a deep blue outfit
with matching accessories.

A reception was held in the chur~h
hall following the ceremony. The 200
guests were from Beulah, Flushing
and Marquette, Michigan, Nebraska,
and Maryland.

For a wedding trip to New Orleans
the new Mrs. Lundstedt wore a basque
dress in cool summer print and car-
ried a white coat.

Both neWlyweds are graduates of
Olivet college where Julie was a mem-
ber of Sigma Beta sorority and Paul
was affiliated with Kappa Sigma Alpha
fraternity •

Their home will be at 9131 Crest,
Detroit.
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Invisib Ie
sty Ie support
with a
REALISTIC
Prescription
Wave

The invisible support
of a Rf:ALlSTIC Pre-
scription Wove holds
your Hairstyle all
week long! Let a
qualified Hail' Analyst
prescribe and apply
the perfect wove for
you!

'arts
loom

HAIR
S fYLlSTS

* *
Lamp-Frost

Wearing a white peau de soie gown
she designed and made herself, Mary
Louise Lamp became the bride of
William Edward Frost Saturday even-
ing at First Baptist church of North-
ville. .

The double ring ceremony was per-
formed by the Reverend Robert Sprad-
ling. The organist wasapersonalfriend
of the bride'S, Louise Rossi, music
director of Warren Consolidated
Schools.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
otto H. Lamp of 49300 W. Nine Mile
road, and the late Mr. Lamp. The bride-
groom is the son of the Robert Frosts
of Livonia.

The bride's gown was fashioned with
an empire line and bell sieeves. Its
coat look was emphasized by alencon
lace and seed pearls.

She carried a bouquet of gamelias
and white carnations. Mr. Lee BeGole,
a close family friend, escorted her down
the aisle.

Attending her as maid of honor was
Janice DeHoan. Bridesmaids were Shir-
ley Lamp, Ethel Lamp and Mrs. Gerald
Nester, the groom's sister.

They are wore turquoise floor-length
gowns which the bride also designed
and made. The dresses featured squar-
ed necklines, short sleeves, an:nverted
pleat in front, and a back panel falling
from a bow at the shoulders.

The bride's mother was dr:essed in
navy blue with pink accessories. Mrs.

SAVEl
$3-$4-$5

REMNANT YARD MEN'S

NORTHVILLE - )~49·9871
Farmington - 474·9646

QUALITY
DRY CLEANING

AL TERATIONS
DYE WORK
RE·WEAVltJG
TUX RENTAL

fREE MOTH PROOfING

FREYDL'S
CLEANERS IIIlI

MEN'S WEAR
112 East Miin NlII1IIvllle

GOODS SOCKS
10~

Frost wore a pink linen dress.
Best man was Gerald Vise!. Seating

the guests were Gerald Nester, Samuel
palise and David Visel.

A reception immediately followed
the wedding at the church hall. After-

wards the newlyweds left for a trip
through New York State.

When they return, they will reside
in Royal oak.

The bride is a graduate of North-
ville high school and Eastern Michigan I t
Univer sity. She is employed as a teacher
with Warren Consolidated Schools.

The bridegroom is also a Northville
high school and Eastern Michigan grad-
uate, where he was affiliated with Delta
Sigma Phi fraternity. He is employed
with Leading Hydramation, Livonia.

New Students
The orientation program for new

junior high school students will be held
Monday, August 29, at 9:30 a.m.
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Special

$1.00 $3.00
REDUCTION! Short And Long-Sleeve

Your Outdated SuW can
be brought up to date in
our Modern Tailor Shop
Bring it in for a COlt
Estimate.

LAPHAM'S
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349-3811

on SPORT SHIRTS
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BARGAINS!
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NEWCOMER'S
I look upon every day to be lost,
in which I do not make 'a new
acquaintance.

-Samuel Johnson CORNER

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Maynard
and their children, Kent ' and
Shannon, pose with two of their

pets, an Appaloosa horse named
Yawkee Lad and Paddy, one of
their collies.

TWo'horses - one an Appaloosa and
one a Tennessee Walker - were main-
ly respbnsible for the Clarence May-
nard's family move to Northville. The
horses, which the Maynards own, had
to be boarded away from the family in
Farmington, where they lived previous-
ly.

So the family decided to find a home
where they and their horses could both
dwell. Their answer was a home and
barn located at 44700 Thornapple Lane.
They moved into their new home the
last day of December.

Now the whole family can ride more
often. The Maynards' two children, Shan-
non and Kent, are enjoying thatfactthis
summer.

Shannon, 15, 1S a tenth grader at
Northville high school. Her brother Kent

is 13 and an eighth grader at the junior
high school.

Their parents, Clarence and Jill,
both attended high school in Dearborn,
but went to different colleges. Clarence
attended Michigan State, wlnle Jill went
to Wayne state.

Mr. Maynard is a supervisor at the
Ford Motor company in Dearborn. His
wife is a secretary for the Farmington
board of education.

This summer she only works morn-
ings, and has her afternoons free to
work on their house - and horses.

The whole family's love for animals
doesn't end with horses however. They
also have two collies, a cat and two
rabbits. The rabbits just happened to be
living at their home when they moved
in, so they decided to keep themaspart
of the family.

Mothers' Club Forms
Annual Bridge Marathon

The fourth annual Bridge Marathon
is now being organized by the North-
ville Mothers' Club. It will run from
September through May.

The Mothers' Club also sponsors
the local teen club, the Cavern.

At the end of the marathon, prizes
will be ~ven to winners in each group
- $50 for first, $20 for second, and $10
for third.

This year's chairman, Mrs. Blake
Couse, explains that everyone is wel-
come to join. She says, "It's a nice
opportunity to meet new people in the
community."

Other committee members are Mrs.
Bernard Bach, Mrs. William Secord,
Mrs. John Canterbury and Mrs:Eugene
Cook.

To sign up for the marathon, or for
further information, call Mrs. Couse
at 349-3069, Mrs. Bach at 349-2306,
or Mrs. Secord at 349-0823.

There will be mixed couples' play
in the evenings and daytime play for
women. For the first time another
group will be established, if enough in.
terest is shown, in the evenings for
women who work or are busy during
tae day.

Rules will be the same as in the
past, with each hostess collecting $1
per person. Proceeds will go toward
special items the schools need. In other
years the club has purchasedpull-down
screens, proJectors, equipment for the
band, podiums, and many other items.

PERF ECT HAND-The Mothers'
Club can't guarantee a perfect
hand of 13 Spades as held by
Mrs. Blake Couse, but there'll
he plenty of fun for participants
in the club's fourth annual Bridge

Marathon that wi II run from Septem.
ber through May. Around the
table with Mrs. Couse, Marathon
chairman, are (I to r) Mrs. William
Secord, Mrs. William Sliger, and
Mrs. Bernard Bach.

Unbreakable, Stain Proof

10~ $1.00GLASSES CAULKING 5 Tubes

Quart Size $2.99 CAULKING GUNS 66~Stock Priced THERMOS BOTTLE ROUND ROASTERS 66~to Go!
Round Point $2.22 PAINT PAN 99~"See You SHOVELS only & ROLLER Both for

Saturday" 45 quart 99~ RIDING LAWN MOWER
WASTE BASKET with 3h.p. Engine $69

News
Around

Northville
Mrs. George Mellen of 205 Baseline

has returned from a series of visits
throughout the United States. Her trip
ended with a weekend in Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania. Before that she travelled
to Deep Creek Lake, Maryland, Okla-
homa City where she visited her cousin,
and West St. Paul, Minnesota where she
visited her daughter, Cynthia Raymond
and her family. Mr. Raymond is the
city manager of the city.

During her visit Mrs. Mellen saw
her daughter dance in a production of the
"Music Man" starring Bert Parks. The
play was staged on a platform in the mid-
dle of a lake. The audience viewed it
from their cars parked along the shore.

***************
The buffet supper sponsored by the

Willowbrook Community Church is to-
night from 5-8 p.m. in the church social
hall. Tickets will be sold at the door
at $1.50 for adults, and$.75 for children.

***************
Russell Merithew, representing Ply-

mouth State Home and Training School,
was among nearly 75 pharmacists and
representatives of hospitals and nursing
homes who attendedatwo-dayworkshop
on hospital pharmacy at Ferris State
College Augnst 3 and 4. The workshop
was centered on the administration of
the Medicare program. Dr. George F.
Archambault, pharmacy consultant to
the United States Public Health Service,
was the guest expert who discussed the
program.

*""************
Mr. and Mrs. GaleCalhounandfam-

ily of 4000 Grand River have returned
from Searcy, Arkansas where they
attended social events honoring her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John R.Burkett,
golden wedding anniversary.

***************
Mike Conley and Mark Gazlay have

just returned from a canoe trip on the
AuSable River. They spent seven days
alone, making their start at Grayling
and ending up on the beach of Lake Hur-
on at Oscoda. Theyportaged seven dams
and covered 240 miles. Mike's parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Conley of
302 Orchard Drive, while Mark is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gazlay
of 221 South Rogers.

****************
Miss Ada Fritz, retiring president

of Delta Kappa Gamma Society, visited
Stoke, vermont, home of the Trapp
Family Singers, andBoston, Massachu-
setts recently in-between attending con-
ventions inCanada and Cleveland~ Ohio.

***************
A final reminder that the Thursday

Night ladies league will hold an organ-
izational meeting tonight at 7 p.m. at
Northville Lanes. All women interest-
ed in bowling are welcome to attend.

***************
The Theodore R. Chisolms, who

lived at 46805 South Chigwidden, have
a new address on Bentley street in De-
troit.

**************~
Mr. and Mrs. Walter White cele-

brated their first wedding anniversary
Sunday. Mrs. White is the former Lynn
Wineman.

**************
This will be a big weekendatMead-

owbrook Country Club. Friday a seafood
buffet dinner is scheduled for the con-
testants in the InvitationalGolfTourna-
ment. saturday night the Golden Anni-
versary Invitational Dinner Dance will
be staged, with dinner and dancing in
the ballroom. The winners of the InVi-
tational will be presented during the
dance. Music will be provided by Dave
Farley.

"'********-10*****
The Salow family reunion was held

Sunday at the Glenn Salows' home. A
total of 59 family members were pre-
sent.

*************-10*
The Lloyd H. Green American Leg-

ion Post and Auxiliary are planning a
combined installation of officers this
Sunday at the Legion Hall. The public
is invited to attend.

FI·9·0630

Name Residential U-F Head
Mrs. Thomas Duke, Torch Drive

residential chairman for Region 44,
named Mrs. Gale Calhoun, 40000Grand
River, residential chairman for Novi.
Mrs. Duke's region also includes Lyon,
Farmmgton and Commerce.

"Mrs. Calhoun will be in charge of
organizing and supervising women vol-
unteers calling on Novi residents for
contributions during this year's drive.
We are very pleased she has accepted
this important post," Mrs. Duke said.

This year's drive will be held from
October 18through November 10and will
seek operating funds for nearly 200
health and social services.

Mrs. Duke said that women volun-
teers are enthused by recently released
UF statistics showing that one Torch
Drive dollar can buy an hour's oxygen
for a sick child in a hospital; two dollars
can buy a whole weekoffoodandshelter
for a leader dog; five dollars can buy
a complete physical therapy treatment
for a crippled; and ten dollars can buy a
two months use of a wheelchair for a
home-bound cancer patient.

Mrs. Thomas Duke (left) and Mrs. Gale Calhoun

C losing Out All
Non- Sta-Prest

Anyone needing help provided by a
Torch Drive service should call Com-
munity Information Service (CIS) 833-
3430. The trained workers at CIS are
trained to assist in referring anyone in
need of help to the proper agency or
agencies for his particular need.

SCHOOLS SLACKS Mostly Sizes
28" to 33" Wai st

At Give' Away Prices

1 Rack Men's C lose Out of

SUITS &
SPORT COATS

WOMEN'S
PENDLETON

Do You Know Where

You Can Buy
Less than ~ PRICE

MUSTARD SAUCE

120 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE
FI-9~1677

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M.GOO D..:'L':.T I M E
PARTY""'STORE

1 Gal. GAS CANS Aluminum

'SAUCE PANS
Your Choice of 3 Sizes

only 66C only 20C
Du Pont latex

LUCITE WALL
WALL

1 Pound Box of

TABLE SALT PAINT
PAINT and Matching Semi

With Any Purchase Gloss In Colors

499
.allal

$2.99
While Supply lasts!

gallon

$1.00 quart

--
Pay Consumers, Phone & 5 TON E'5
Detroit Edison bills here 117 EAST MAIN FI.9.2323

AUTHORIZED
GAt·ABLE STORE

NORTHVILLE
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3-Real Estate 5-Farm Produce1-Card of Thanks

REALTY

3-Real Estate

FOREMAN'S
ORCHARDS

".., tJJJJ1&L.S9"'''r

7-;-M iscellany 8-For Rent
We IIIbh tu thanh our fnends dnd

relahves for the,r hlDdnessdUrlDgthe
loss of our loved one. A special thdnks
to KeehnFuneral HomeandRev.Barker.

The Famllv uf Glon Pendorgras>
H33cy

80' x 126' LOT 10 LlvoOlaon Sunset.
1/2 hlock south of 7 Mile near Sears.
349-0592.

SE'E US FOR

REAL ESTATE
AND

INSURANCE
GE-7·5131

C.H. LETZRING

To All MyFrIends
MySlficerethanks to each ofyoufor

your cards, nO\\er~, InqUirieS, phone
calls. visIts, dnd other gestures of
thoughtfulnessdunng myhospltallzahon
and convalescence.

I slDcerely dppreclate your many
klDdnesses.

BernadlDeThorne
H33cx 121 6ast Lake St.

South Lyon
Closed Saturday dUring

July and August
3-Real Estate

COUPLE DESIRES5 acres 10 vlClOlty
9 or 10 Mile road, betlleen Bech and
Chubb road,. Ti 6-0755. 15

OLDER3 bedroom home, large lot, 2
car garage, land contract. 349-1633. JAMES c.

CUTLERIMPROVEDCORNERlot ID NorthvIlle
Heights SubdIVISIOn,near schools.349-
1814.

Two-bedroom home over-
looking Walled Lake.
Splendid condition with
lot on beach. Only
$8,500 with $2,000
down.

Two-bedroom home in
Wixom. $11,500., low
down payment.

We Need Listings
This Could Have

Been Your Home!
349-4030

340 NORTH CENTER
(Sheldon Road)

MARQUETTE
REALTY

43539 Grand River

Novi 349-4433

340 NORTH ~AMES c.
CENTER • CUTLER 349-4030

REALTY

- - -- -
'.

, .;;',j NORTHVILLE

RIDGE ROAD. $29,000. 10 acres, 2 bedroom
bungalow. Many out buildings and trees. Ideal
for horses.

HORTON. $26,500. 3 bedroom ranch, large lot

and 2 car garage.

19500 Allen Dr., 3 bedroom ranch, large lot.

***
SOUTH LYON

12 MILE ROAD. $17,500. 3 bedroom ranch with
attached garage, over 1 acre.

***
FARMINGTON

HEATHER HILLS. 35674 Valley Creek. Seclud-

ed area, 3 bedroom quality built brick ranch on

2 acres.

t o.
NORTHVILLE

3 Family apartment. Very good location. Rental Value
$320 per month. Excel lent investment. $21.500.

***
Very attractive 5 bedroom home on beautifully land-
scaped 5 acres. Excellent location. Private drive, 2
car garage, barn for 3 horses. The most desireable lo-
cation in Northville. $56.500.

¥¥¥

INCOME PROPERT"OLDce two bedroom home in
good location, wit S ..caroom apartment. $17,900.

***
46270 Bloomcrest Drive is the excellent location for

thi s 3 bedroom ranch. Fireplace, full basement, 2 car

attached garage. Beautiful large lot. $36,500.

Lot on Newburgh Rd. Near 7 Mile. 200 x 198. $3,700.
***

65 Acres on Six Mile Rd. just east of Pontiac Trail Ex-
cellent buy at $35,900.

¥¥If

Excellent location for this attractive tri-Ievel on large
nicely landscaped lot. Three large bedrooms, 272 baths,
family room with fireplace, glassed and screened in
patio, 2 car attached garage. Kitchen has built-in stove,
oven and refrigerator. $38,000.

LIVONIA
3 acres on Six Mile rd.-1 block west of Middlebelt rd.
196 feet of frontage on Six Mile rd., 650 feet deep.
Small Frame house included. $23,900.

******

CARL H.
JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE
120 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

349.2000 or 349·0157
Herb Bednar, Salesman (349·4279)

Dick Lyon, Salesman (349·2152)

(

lHREE BEDROOM
RANCH

Aluminum siding, custom
built on your land. In-
cludes wiring and fixtures
heating, plumbing with
3 piece bath, laundry
tray, sink with birch up-
per and lower cabinets,
and formica counter. In-
sulated, dry-walled.

FULL PRICE $8,990
$79 per month

Office:
28425 Pont iae Trai I, 2 mL
North of Ten Mile, South ,
Lyon.

COBB HOMES
GE 7 -2014

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely Fin ished
512,200

No Money Down
582 00 Mo. Plus Taxes

On Your Lot
3 bdrm ranch, full basement,
ceramIc tde, Formica tops,
hardwood floors, Insulated
walls and ceolln9s, bIrch cab-
Inets, doors and panelIng
MODEL 28425 Pontiac traol

:2 lAoies N 10 Mole, South Lyon
Additions and Garages

on Bank Terms
GE 7-2014

COBB HOMES

:
JAMES c.

CUTLER
REAl-TY

SHADBROOK

Immediate occupancy.

New 4 bedroom colonial.

Open Sunday 1-6.

******
Six desirable 72 acre lots

with sewer $8,900 each.

349-4030
340 NORTH CENTER

(Sheldon Road)

STEWINGHENS.eggs, also live fryers.
Wm. Peters, 58620 Ten Mile road,
GE 8-3466. H200c

WANTED,GOODquality ho,"" lid}dnd, CUSTOMPLOWING,CIllln~and pldnhi'K.
bright IIheat straw. Write LenOdlsF.«I call early to aSsure your lob Lar~eall"'
Co. Box 4721 Detroit, Mich.4821G. 411f age preferred. 349-5982.' 50lf

BALED HAY. WILL
DELIVER. 426·9702
AFTER 6 P.M.

BEANS AND TOM\TOES - you pick
them. $2.50 a bushel. John Grimes,
36721SevenMile between Newburgand
FarmlOglonroads. 14-15

HAY UiD STrIAW, pick-Upfl om field,
Joe Hales. GE 8-3572 H32-33cx

I

V.A. REPOSSE'iSED
Van ety of Hames

Some pmts. less than rent
ZERO DOWN

Call Management Braker

ELLIS
20720 Middlebelt at 8 Mile

OPENING FRIDAY
AUGUST 19

ERWIN FARMS
ORCHARD STORE

NORTHVILLE ESTATES - Bulldilrs 4 BFDRooM colonial, 2 1/2 baths,
Model-Stanstead Dr.4bedroomcolon- dining room, living loom u/f1replace,
lal 2 1/2 baths, paneled famIly room, famiIe room, full basement. 2 car gar-
flr~place, 1st floor laundry, full base. age in Vlllage Green. Assume 5 1/2'i
ment, 2 car attached garage, Large lot mortgage. 349-0343. ImmedIate Po.-
••. Immediate Occupancy. $34.750. sessIOn.

Many thanhs to all m} fnends and Builder. KE 1-5065. 8lf I"';;:::===========;
neighbors forVl~lt~,cdlls,lovely cards, 1-----------
gIfts and Clowersand manyotheractsof
kmdness durmg my hospital stay andat
home. Special thanks to Pastor Charles
Boerger and Pastor Koemg for theIr I;;~==========:::;
comforllng VISIts",

Earl Baughman

A HOME FOR YOU

IN '66
"THE SARATOGA"

$12,900
$100 DOWN

$82.48 Month pi us taxes
ON YOUR LOT

Apples
Peaches
Honey

F I 9-2034
Store hours, 9am-7pm

Corner Novi Rd.
and 10 Mile

3 bedrooms, brock ranch, 40 ft.
WIde, full bsmt., over 1000 sq.
ft., ceramIc tole, 20' living rm.
WiII build WIthin 50 miles of
DetrOIt. Model and offIce at
236236 MoleRd., 2 blocks
East of Telegraph.

APPLES
AND

PEACHESC & L HOMES, INC.
KE-7-3640 - .KE-7-2699

are ready. 31f.4 miles
west of Northville
on Seven Mile Rd.DON MERRITT

REALTOR
43 acres, 5 bedroom farm
home, outbuildings, 3
car garage. ~4181 W.
Eight Mile Rd.

***

THREE-ROOMapartment.Grand R1\er
Hagger!l drea. $90 plus securl!l' de-
POSIt. GR 6-2370.

ADMIRALUPRIGHTfreezer,l1 cu.feet,
4 years old $95. Smger sewmgmdchine
$65. 453-6048. H33cl ~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!~
ELECTRICrange, goodcomlltlOn,phone I
GE 7-2385. H33cx

7-Miscellany
RENTOURGlamorlneShampooerforyour
spring rug cleaning.GamblesStore, South
Lyon. Htrc

AUTObatteries, hres and accessories.
Gambles, SouthLyon. Htrc.
CINDERSfor driveways, seasoned fire-
place wood.GL 3-4862after 4:30. tf

3 bedr~ ('\\ f\~er home,
basenSV\..VJe• 628 N.
Harve~, '-Iymouth.

***

FORD250baler With engine,JohnDeere3-For Sal&-Real Est 12-A combine with engine. LudwigKit-
ter, GE 7-2120. Hlfcx

CINDERSfor drIvewayand clean-upJobs.
Top soil and peat humus. GL 3-2363 or
GL 3-1921. Htfc,I
LADIESCLOTHINGsize 10,shoes. size
4B 349-1325. 1460 acres: Beautiful land,

will divide. Eleven Mile
Rd. near T aft Road.

***
2 desireable ap'p.!3l~" 19'
acre parcels. Nine Mile
nr. Currie Rd. . ••~Ji'. -

***
96 acres beautiful rolling
land. Eight Mile, Ear-
hart Rd.

i< i< i<

MEMBER OF
MULTI-LIST SERVICE'

WE WISH TO THANK
MR. & MRS. GORDON
RUSHLOW FOR USING
THIS SPACE.

LIST WITH US FOR QUICK
RESULTS. WE HAVE BUYERS

FOR HOMES IN THIS AREA

Dorothea and Fred Laird,
Salesmen

OFFICE PHONE 349-3410
Home Phone 349-4011

145 Walnut
Cedar Shake Ranch

On 86 x 172 terraced lot.
Many large trees, mod-
ern kitchen with eating
area, living room. To
please the lady, 3 large
bedrooms with plenty
of closet space. Fu II
wal k-out basement and
garage. $19,900.

340 NORTH CENTER
(Sheldon Road)

349-4030
THESE ARE A FEW OF THE PROPERTIES

WE HAVE FOR SALE:

• 59550 TEN MILE RD. This 7 rm. house I" the country
may be just what you are looking for. 3 bdrms. part base-
ment. Carpeted. New aluminum siding. $15,500. NEW HOME

WOODSIDE ACRES
SOUTH LYON

672 rooms, family room,
utility room, 3 large
bedrooms, pecan kitchen
cabinets. 16 x 26 at-
tached garage, alul1linum

... siding, will hold /Iand
, contract, take Pontiac

Trail to Marjorie Ann
to end, turn left to
23221 Valarie St., call
665-0964.

989 NOVI STREET. Four large bedrooms In this lovely
four level quality brick house built in 1965. Two baths,
fireplace In family room, man y built-Ins. gas furnace.
2.car garage. Near schools. $29,900.

•

JAMES c.

CUTLER• 8980 W. 7 MILE RD., Salem twp. 11 room houee with aut·
buildings and 33 acres. Good condition. Excellent buy.

REALTY

We have Excellent lols throughout the Narlhville.area.

••

892 Allen Dr. 3 bed-
room ranch, full base-
ment, modern kitchen
with all built-ins, ex-
tra insulation, close to
schools. $19,500.

340 NORTH CENTER
(Sheldon Road)

349·4030

REALTY
~~ ~

- NORTHVILLE'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE OFFICE ..
160 East MainSt. Phone349-1515 I

TAPE RECORDER-smallportablell1th
5 tdpes and microphone for S75 - ong-
lnally S150.349-0906

TYPEWRITER- Sears portable 1 year
old, $50 - onglOdlly S100. 349-0906.

17 ft. GRUMMANcanoe. 476-3873.

USED FURNITURE
Breakfast, Dining and
Living Rm. Sets.

AnythingJor a _house.

AUCTION EVERY
SAT. EVE.

FARM CENTER STORE
9010 Pontiac Trail

272 Miles S. of South Lyon

29(:
BLUE SPRUCE

FORSYTHIA-LILAC
Complete Line C:f Shrubs

ancl F loweflng Trees
.3!9.~O,p'rand, River NoVi-
bet. Hllggerty & Seeley

l •

SYCAMORE FARMS
CUTTING MERION SOD
At 7278 Haggerty Road
Between Joy and Warren
You Pick-up, We Deliver
or do a Complete Job.

Free Estimate
GL-3-0723MOVINGout{IIstate. C'Jmpletebedroom,

dlffing room ~UlteJelectllc range, new
burners. mIsc. Items. 40320W.12MIle, 1.- ..,
349-2169.

3-Rea IEstate

Stark Realty
MULTI-LIST SERVICE

1 ACRE - 2 bedroom old-
er country home. Room for
2 more bedrooms. Terms.
West of Northville. $13,900

**********
4 BEDROOM 2 story col-
onial on 1/2 acre. Family
room, plus den. Elegant
in every respect. Now un-
der construction in Eden-
derry Hills - West edge of
Northville. Will decorate
to suit buyer. $51,500.

**********
'40 ACRES - high, rolling,
good productive soil. W.
Seven Mile road. Close in.
Will divide. Priced to sell.

***i'******
125 ACRES - West of Ply-
mouth. Deep spring fed lake.
Fine for d(lvelopment. Will
divide.

******"*.k*
3 ACRES - 4bedroom coun-
try hom~. Exposed base-
ment with 2nd complete liv-
ing area. Pool - Barn. West
of Northville. $44,100.

**********
1 ACRE - 3 bedroom coun-
try home. Easy access to
Expressway. Fruit trees-
Berry bushes. 9 Mile road.
$16,900 or near offer.

***********
3 BEDROOM - older home -
well kept -good condition.
East Main street in No~th-
ville. $21,500.

**********
1/2 ACRE HOMESITES -
Woods, hills. & streams.
No finer surroundings. Ed-
enoerry Hills - West edge
of NorthvillE'.

Northville Realty
Offers:

• 18851 VALENCIA RD. This six room one story house Is
located on 4 acres in Northville Township. Many trees
Horses permmed. Hardwood floors. 3 rooms & hall car-
peted. Excellent condition. $34,900.

• 18449 DONEGAL in Edenderry Hills subdivision. This
lovely 8-room, 2-story brick house was built In 1965. Four
bedrooms. formal dining room, 14 x 20 family room with
beautiful fireplace, 2~ baths, many quality features, 2-cor
garage, app,oxlmately 1 acre lot. $49,500.

• 497S0 W. 9 MILE. A 10llely home on over one ac,e in the
country. A brick 8 rm. house Including S bdrms. LR, DR,
Kitchen. 1~ baths, full basement. Many extras. 3.car
garage. $28,SOO.

10045 SIX MILE RD., SALEM. A 6 room country home on
about 2 acres with trees. Full baument, 2 cor garage.
AIso on property a 30 x 30 comb. garage; 40 x 15 chicken
coop; 14 x 11 utility bldg. $33,900.

831 Penniman, Plymouth
GL-3·1020

EveningsI GL-3-7543 GE-7·2443_______ ..- ' __ "';";'~::..l'olII __

Burlap Bags
Quart Berry Boxes 1-;===========::::;

Peck and
% Peck Round

Baskets with Bale
Also

Bushel Baskets

BALER
and

BINDER
TWINE

SPECIALTY
FEED

13919Hagerty PlymoU1h
GL-a-&49G

FOR REl>T OR LEASE - five room
elementan school bUlldm~.Approx.
6,000 square feet ofC100rspare Approx.
five atres. 11650WhitmoreUke lOad.
For Inlurmahon contact SuperlOtendent
of SchoolS, Mr. Edll'al'd Heathcote,
Whitmore Lake Public Schools, Phone
449-9881. H33-34cx

QUIET ROOMSIn private home,ldtchen
privileges. Ideal for school teachers.
GE 7-1385 evenings or weekends. 16,
OFFICE SPACE, available aboulOct.1.
Also storage space for rent. 349-1473.

13t

HOUSEor 2bedroomunfurmshedapart-
ment needed about Sept. L Weneed a
place that \\111alloll a 12'}r. old boy
and 2 bny Chihuahuas. all lIell tramed.
Please call FI 9-1337 ,f youhavesucha
place In or dround Northville.

,9

L
L
i
lWANTeD to rent - house trailer for

2 months, not for highll'y use. FI 9-
1256.

I{
I'

• Ill-Misc Wanted
HOUSE- Bnck, 2 or three bedrooms,
basement. Large lot. In to.11NorthVIlle.
Private Party. UOlv~rslty2-7889.

WANTED- Engme or englOeblock for
Ford trdctor M1dd2N,8N,or9N.FI9-
3218.-1 __ ---'- _

12-Help Wanted
RESPONSIBLEperson to Cdre for 3
school-dge children, light hou.e\\ork,
10 d.m. to 6 p.m a~pro"matel}. FI 9-
3472.

A. UTO MECHANIC,experienced onl}.
Guarantee, uOiforms furOished L & W
Gdrage, 114 High strept. FI 9-5115 or
FI9-3540.

MANfor .tor" h.lp D&D'FlootC(~ver-
mg. 113N Cenler. Fl 9-4480. 14tf

WANTED- Full or part lime help on
frUit farm. Foreman'sOrchards, North-
VIlle. FI 9-1256 '

TEACHERneeds baby sllter,2glrls.,x
and one, light houseuorh. starts Sepl.
Nell Hudson ared my home. 437-1287.

H33-34~x

EXPERIENCEDIIoman or glrlfor IInlh
10 BrIghton. Must have sOinekno\\lpdgp
of payroll. dccounts payable. dnd mlsc
bookkeepmg Ifqualified,dgenobarner.
VdgabondMobileHome,Brlghton,MIch.

H33

MENOR WOMENfor schoolbusdnVIng
for Walled Lake schools. Call Mr.
Vlckerv dt 624-3001for further Infor-
mahon, or secure applIcdhon dt bus
garage. 960 Lodd road H33cx

FEMALE - Boukkeeper, expellente
OE'('pssarv. full 01 part hme. Addrp~s
replies to Ne\\ Hudson F£>ocp Co.

, j7445 Grdnd R.Ver Nell Hudsoll Only
\\flUen replIps \\-iiI be conslrlered.

1133cx

BABY SITTER and lIght housekeepmg
for worklOgmother. 4 1/2 days a week.
Prefer elderly woman. Call after 7
p.m. 349-5099.

JANITOR

If single, live in.
Room and board. Ap·
ply in person. Meadow-
brook Country Club.
40941 W. 8 MiIe, North-

vi lie. 349-3600.

I
\~I

I

JOURNEYMAN
DIE MAKER

All Around Experience.
Steady Work.

- APPLY-
BATHEY MFG. CO.

100 South Mill Plymouth

SAVE $ $ $
TENTS

PUPS TO HOMESTEADS
All Sizes In Stock

"TENT RENTALS"

WAYNE SURPLUS

SLEEPING BAGS
FOOT LOCKERS
BOAT COVERS

NORTHVILLE
~

BINOCUL~RS
RODS and REELS
BUNK BEDS

3114 S. WAYNE RD.
Open evenings: Thursdoy, Frodoy

PA-l'6036



Your Phone... FI 9-1700if or
1960CORONET,6 cyhnder,automalle,
tran,misslon, radIO,heater.goodllres.
$450.WestBros., downto\\nPlvmouth,
GL3-2424. I-;:=========~

CEMENTWORK
Pallos our Specialty.Bondedandlnsur-
ed. Free estimates. 453-0483. 16

15-For Sale-Autos

BASKFTof (!othe. on Sheldonroad.
3~9·0n8.

F Irsl Class layIng, sand,og,
finishing, old and new floors
Own power. Free estimates
Work guaranleed.

H. BARSUHN
P b'. GE-S-3602. if no answer

call EL-6-5762 collect

IS-Business Services FLOOR SANDING
1958FORD(WluteLighting)1964Worlds
ChampIOnshipJ/A 16,01 E.T., 91.87
m.p.h. T",o strlP records. FI 9-2696.

TFX\S llFFi"'=:Il\COllP.-rlrblllllal·
Ih IlUl!rhllg IlIl1lltenance p. "dud, fm
,UI} lOdhhld.1 or utlht} bUllthn~. Ffll
( ,nph t~ InfOI JOdtlun dntl df'ml)n~tId-
hun, raIl Ilull) Al,lIlf.IIl,GF8,3681o'
\\lltl:- c III Sfluth I lon Hotel.

, .
1l33-36p

Ford convertible, while, 2·way power, R&H

Catalina 4 dr. brawn, 2·way power, R&H

ATTENTIONMOTHE~!
Eveningsfree?SeUtnysAugust-Decem-
ber. PLAYHOUSECOMPANY.PaysaU
premIUmgIftsand supphes.Noexper-
Ience necessary, trairung now. 20,,&
COMMISSIONNocoUeclingordeliver-
ing, no back orders or substItullng.
Call GA2-4913, MA 8-7193. 14

HOUSEKEEPER,goodv.orlongcODlhllons;
vdcahon vath pav. In the center of North-
VIlle.520W.Main,FI 9-4290. 50lf

TYPIST -CLERK
Opening in personnel
department for person-
able woman interested
in meeting and working
with the public. Typ-
ing speed 50 W.P~M"
40 hr. week with liberal
fringe benefits. Salary
ralges from $172-

$203.20 biweekly.
For interview, con-
tact Personnel Depart-
ment, Plymouth State
Home ana Training
School, Monday through
Friday, 8-4~30, GL3-
1500.

16-:.. Lost

A-t PAINTINGand Decorating,Interior
andexterior.Alsowallwashmg.RovHoll"
FI 9-3166 26tf

L-_"'-- ...J\

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL - PLANTING
TRIMMING - STUMPS REMOVED

FI 9-0766

\ ELLOWAND\\lute kIllen, bttle I(.rl
at 335 HIghIlUbSe.It. CaU349-5259.

1964MERCURYhardtop,2 dr. Breeze-
\\ay~ VB, stdndArd transrmsslODr rddlO,
"'hlte ",all lIres, low mIleage, only
£:1295. W\~:.tBros., downto\\.n Plvrn'Juth,
GL 1-2424.BEAGLE,fem,lle, collar andchalDat-

tached. GE 7 2589. H33cx1-----------
------------R.N.'s,LPN'S.& NURSESaidsneededlor

p.m. shift. EastlawnConvalescentHome.
349-0011.__ _ 51lf

WAITRESSES.cooks & porters, full or I
part hme - apply m person. The new
Ho\\.ard JohnsoDs, 2380 Carpenter, Arm
Arbor. , H16lfc

Ever

*PI,ANO and ORGAN
*INSTRUMENTAL

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

Call New
Hudson Roofing

Speclali zing in flat, raaflng,
shingling, eavestraughs and
repairs. Free estimates.
Call any tIme, days ar eves.

431-2068

CASHFORlandcontracts.CallFI 9-2642
aner 5 p.m. 6lf1961FORD2 dr., 6 lyllDder,automahc1 - •

transmiSSIOn,radIOand heater. $495. SCHNUTE MUS'C STUD'OWestBros , downtowlIPlymouth.GL3-
2424.HOUSEKEEPER

F 1-9-058 O.
Before buying a

USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON MOTORS

_105 S. LAFAYETTE
SOUTH LYON

Phone 431-1177
Used Cars Bought andSold

WAITRESSWANTED-Apply Jimmy's
Restal1l'8llt,South Lyon. HZ8llc Full ti me or afternoons.

Monday thru Friday.
Commute or live in
spacious 14 x 18 room
with attached bath and
private entrance. Call
Northville 349-4496
after 6:00 p.m. for in-
terview.

NOVI COMMUNITY
SCHOOLS BUS DRIVER-
SUPERVISOR - hours,
7:00-5:00, 5 days per
week. Call Mr. Dale,
349-2110 or Mr. Hartman.,
349-5155 or apply in
person.

CLERK- TYPIST
For general office work
good typing ability re-
quired. This is a per-
manent position. Com-
pany located in Wixom
area. Excell ent work-
ing conditions. Ex-
perience preferred, but
not required. An equal
opportunity employer.

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.

ENGLISH FORD LINE
CORTINA-GT
CORTINA-WAGON
CORTINA-1200 and 1500SEDAN
AMGLlA-SEDAN nd VAN

505 N. Center

145 GOOD BUYS
at TOWN AND COUNTRY DODGE

from THE GOOD GUYS
at

TOWN AND COUNTRY
DODGE

THE AREA'S

LADIES
Why worry about vacation
bills? A few hours spent
in friendly conversation
sell ing AVON wi II pro-
vide a good income. For
appointment call Avon
Manager, Sue Fleming,
FE 5-9545.

,PYLES INDUSTRIES
28990 Wixom Road
Wixom, Michigan

BERGEN MOTORS
1000 W. Maple Walled La~e ~. 1 , MA-4-1331 '" • I

$1799
$1949

New 1966 Polara $2499
-;,~~!t ~'9"66,__ChQrger: $269ct

'64 Chevrolet 4 dr., blue, 6 cylinder, automatic, R&H WW

Bonneville coupe, silver ond black, 2.way power, R&H, $1919
WW

Catalina 2 dr., aqua, automatic, R&H $1289
Tempest 4 dr., blue, V 8, stick, R&H ww $1189
Catalina coupe, gold (like new) 2·way power, R&H, WW $1889

$ 189
$1189

Bonneville Visto, aqua, 2-way power, R&...H WW $1489
Catalina 4 dr., brawn and white, 2·way power, R&H WW $1289
Valiant 2 dr., black (sharp) 6 cyt stick, R&H $ 189
Catalina convertible, white, 2'way power, R&H $1289

$1289
$1089
$1039
$ 689
$ 9111
$1439

Pontiac Grand Prix, brown, 2-way power, R&H, WW $1539 I

$ 819
$ 889

LeMans convertible, blue, 3·speed~ R&H, WW $ 619
Chevrolet 9 passenger wagon, blue, 6 cyl. stick, R&H $ 619
Bonneville coupe, white, 2·way power, R&H $1089

$889
$ 189
$1089
$ 589
$ 189
$ 889
$ 189
$ 489
$ 119
$ 129
$ 179

NIGHT CUSTODIAN AT
HIGH SCHOOL, hours
2:00-11:00 or matron.
Call Mr. Dale, 349-2110
or Mr. Hartman, 349-5155
or apply in person.

PRO~~~lI9N;1: ~'f\~N)jJ
(Will breal( inj

• WELDERS (ARC)
• TOOL and DIE MAKERS
.. ELECTRICIANS
.. MACHINE REPAIRMEN
Excellent fringe bene-
fits and woeking con-
ditions. Office open
daily 8:00 a. m. to 5:00
p.m., Saturday 8:00 a.m.
to 4~00 p.m.

HEY' LETtS DICKER.
Our Prices Are the Lowest

But We'll Still D icker. ••

MEN OR WOMEN
For school bus driving
for Walled Lake schools.
Call Mr. Cizkery at
624.3001 for further in-
formation, or secure
application at the bus
garage, 960 Ladd Road,I Walled Lake.

•

LOT NO. I

'66 Bonneville coupe, blue, 2-way power, R&H, WW

'65 Bonneville Vista, 2·way power, R&H, WW

Catalina 4 dr., aqua, 2·way power, R&H, WW

Mustang coupe, white, 289 stlckR&H WWEvans Products Co.
13101 Eckles Road
Plymouth, Michigan
(between Plymouth and
Schoolcraft rds.)
an equal opportunity
employer.

'63 Tempest coupe, blue,auto, R&H WW

BUS DRIVERS
Men or Women, parttime
work, hours 7-9 a.m.,
2:30-4:30 p.m. one hour
at noon time.
Apply- Administrators
Offices, Northvi lie Pub-
lic Schools, 107 S. Wing
Street, Phone-349-3400. CatalinaV ista,blue, 2-way power, R&H WW

Inside and Outside'

Afte~~o~T~ef~~~:~o_ He Ip
11 plm. Good working Wa itresses. and
conditions, job security, I groundwork.
fringe benefits.
Apply- Administrators Bob-O-Link Golf Club
Offices, Northville, Pu· [ Grand River at Beck Rd

~~~~e;: h~~;n~~;4;:3;99~ :::~:::::.·,·.:.:::,:.:::.:~.1:?::;?:l?~:::::::::::::::::::::::
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::W:E::r:6:E::R:S::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

WELDER TRAINEES
FREE INSTRUCTION

We Employ You In Other Capacity Un!i1 Qual ified

Fully.paid vacations, Blue Cross, Blue Shield,
9 Paid Holidays, Pension Plan. Overtime

PARAGON BRIDGE AND STEEL CO.
44000 Grand River Novi, Mich.

:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:::.:0:::::.:.:.:.:::::::0::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

LOT NO.2
'65 Olds coupe, green, 2-way power, R&H, WW

Corvair hardtop, blue, 3 speed, R&H, WW

'63 Catalina.Vista, blue, 2·way power, R&H WW

Carvoir coupe, gold, automatic, R&H, WW

LeMans coupe, black, va, automatic, R&H, WW

Catalina coupe, brawn, 2'way power, R&H, WW

Volkswagen, 2 dr., red, 4'speed, sun-roof

'62 Buick special convertible, white, auto., R&H, WW

Catalina Vista, blue/white, 2·way power, R&H.

Chevrolet 9 passenger wogan, green, Va stick,

Olds 884 dr. hardtop, maroon, 2-way power, R&H

'61 Chevrolet wagon, white, 6 cyl. slick.

TOOL
MAKER

Bonneville convertible, blue, 2·way power, R&H

Bonneville coupe, red (sharp) 2-way power, R&H

Impala coupe, blue, V8, powerglide, R&H

'60 Catolina convertible, black, 2·way power. R&H

Man for diversified tool work in manufacturing I

plant. Good working conditions.
'59 Ford wagon, white, V8, automatic, R&H

. ,
1:~ ~ ~w H\

" }< ~ ~ "i-
'P

"

NEW HUDSON CORP.

57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson, Michigan

New 1966 Dart
New 1966 Coronet

Town and Country
Dodge

Grand River At 9 Mile Farm ington
474-6750

$2989
$2389
$2189
$llB9
$1389

EN D-OF-MODEL- YEAR

CLEARANCE
The new'67's are on their way. The only way we
know of to clear our inventory of new '66 models
is to reduce prices. Take advcm-
tags of these savinqs today.

117 Hutton
NORTHVILLE

18DaDIE
near Main BDYB

Fl 9-0660

G. E. MILL,ER
DODGE

THE UU'S

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.

ENGLISH FORD LINE
CORTINA-GT
CORTINA~WAGON

CORTlNA-120B and 1500SEDAN
UGLIA-SEDAN ilnd VAN

BERGEN MOTORS
1000 W. Maple Walled Lake .... UI1

~SECOND-CAR,~ -
~ SPECIALS .tA
Bob Cann Clarence DuCharme

1963 Rambler 660,4 dr., V8, auto., R&H, new tires.
1964 Fiat 2 dr., model 600, R&H.
1964 Chevy II 2 dr., std. trans.
1961 Corvair 2 dr., auto., radio'.
1964 Jeep station wagon, 4-wheel drive, radio.

. , -f:1

RAMBLER-JEEP
1205 ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH GL.3.3600

GE 7,-2011
NERVOUS?Can't ~Ieep?Try "Sleep-
ers". Guaranteed results or money
back.Only98~at NorthvllleDrug. -'16

LOSEWEIGHTsar;ly withDex-a-Dlei
tablets. Only98~at NoviDrug. 18

LOSt WEIGHTsafely \\lth Dex-A-Dlet
tablets. Only 98~ at Spencer Drug.

H31-42p

S. R. Johnston

& Company
CUSTOM BUILDERS

I RESIDENTI4L
, COMMERCIAL

I INDUSTRf'\L
GA-I-8988 GE-l-Z255

NERVOUS'Can't sleepo Try "Sleep-.
ers'·. Guaranteed results or money
back. Only98~.SpencerDrug.

H31-33p------------
BRIGHTON

ASPHALT &
PAVING CO.

Parking Lots and Driveways
ACademy 9-6498 ,

lB:-Business Services

PLUMBING - HEATING
NEW INSTALLATION

REMODELING

SERVICE WdRK
Electric Se~er Cleaning

Electric Pipe Thowing

Gardner Music Studio
PIANO and ORGAN
INSTRUMENTAL

YOUR HOME OR STUDiO
Call Before 8:30 A.M.

1l5DN. CENtER NORTHVILLE
349-1894

116 E. DUNLAP NORTHVILLE!'

PHONE Fleldbraok 9·0373

GLENN C. LONG

I ~=-=------..J

I Weddings- See our complete IlIIeOfl[!,================\
invitatIons, announcements,informals
and thank you cards, also matching
napkins and matches. The Northville
Record,349-1700.

BULLDOZING

Land Cleared,
Grading

427-3879Ed Matatall
I CUSTOM B-UILDER
I

AND CARPENTER

SAND·GRAVEL·TOP SOl!..
10930 W. 6 Mile

ftorthville - 349-4466

HORNET

CONCRETE CO.
IT COSTS NO MORE-

TO HAVE THE BEST'
FHA Fmancmg Avatlable

For fast, courteous servi~. call

G L-3-0244 or 349:0715

299 N. Mi II St.
South Lyon

Phone: GE-8-8411
Ready Mix Concrete

Septic Tanks
Dry Wells

Curb Stops
_ Splash Blocks

I r---"'---------.
FIN EST QUALITY

ASPHALT PAVING
Inspect Our Workand
Compare Our Price.

Large or Small
CALL 0 & H ASPHALT CO.

South Lyon

437-1142

Electric Motors Clippers
Power Tools Fans

Vacuum Cleaners
Small Appliances

Sunbeam Electric Mowers

FRED'S

MOTOR SHOP
61B NOVI ST, NORTHVILLE I

FI-S-a056

KOClAN

EXCAVATING'"
SEWER and WATER

349-5090
A-I I

CARPENTER WORKI
'!Roofing, Sidmg, Storm Windows

Eavetroughs. R ee. Rooms,
Additions, Awnings
Licensed Contractor
JERRY SHETTlEROE

F19-4192

BULLDOZING

Herb Guntzviller

GRADING
BACK FILLING

THEE REMOVAL
L.ARGE OR SMALL JOBS

FI-9-2009 or FI-9-2555
46200 TEN MILE

NORTHVILLE

REMODELING
Attic Rooms-Cabinets

Additions
Recreation Rooms

SAVE MONEY:-DEAL DIRECT
WORK MYSELF

STRAUS
FI-9-2005

PIANO TUN ING

George Lockhart

Memberof the Piano
Technici ans Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos In
Tbis Area for 30 Years

Total Rebutldtng If Required

GALE
WHITFORD

FI-9-1945
ROOFING & SIDING

Linestone - Slag
Septk Tank Stone

fill Sand Fill Dirt
Pit Strippings

23283 Currie Rd.
GE-1-2446

Aluminum Siding

Alum inum TrimWe Carry Over 70 Products

MATHER

SUPPLY CO.

Guaranteed 30 Years

Roofing - All Ki.ds

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

I BULLDOZING

I A~~IC~~~~YG~!!~G

CHUCK SMITH

I 13650 10 Mde - Sauth Lyon
Chone GE·7·2466

LaChance Bros.
Excavating

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon Mic~.

Phone: GE-8-8411

Septic Tank and
Drain Fields

Basement and Sewers
BulldOZing
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1111College Corner ~jj~
~ ~
~ ~
:::: by Hande Slattery 1:;:

Sophomore
Wins Carriers'
Award

Thomas J. Wheaton, a 10thgrader
at Northville high school, was awarded
one of fifty Detroit News carriers-
salesman scholarships of $500each at
an awards luncheon held August 10at
the Statler-Hilton Hotel, Detroit.

Edwin K. Wheeler, vice president
and general manager of TheNews,'pre-
sented the awards. Guestsatthe lunch-
eon were fathers and district managers
of the award winningyouths.

ClydeT. Wheatonwaspresent to see
his son honored. The funds will be held
in trust for 15-year-old ThomasbYithe
StudentAid FoundationofMichiganuntil
he enters the college of his choice.

Winners of the scholarships were
selected by thefoundationfromafieldof
774 applicants on the basis of scholas-
tic aptitude, cha!'aeter, citizenship and
performance of their iiewspaperboy
duties.

Play Tryouts
Begin Tonight

Tryouts are being held tonightand
Friday, and again August 25 for parts
in the Plymouth Theatre Guild's pro-
duction of "Desert Flower". The mus-
ical will be held in late October.

Tonight and tomorrow vocal and
dialog tryouts will be held at 853
Church street, Plymouth at 7:30. For

_ information, call 453-3548.
Dancing tryouts will be heldAugust

25 at the same time and place.
The play is being directed byKings-

ley Page. Musical directors are Martin
Zurn and Ellen McNeiece. Choreog-
raphy is being handledby Mary Steph-
ens and Jan Schwarze. '

FI9·1700

GR+4204

COMPLETE HOME
,MODERN IZATION

AttICS - Awnings
Storm Windows - Doors

Basements
ALL TYPES OF SIDING

Roofing - Stone - KItchens

LIFETIME
AlUMINUM SIDING

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
7 Years 10 Pay

No Money Down
AddltlDns - Free Estimates

FHA Terms
TRI-COUNTY HOME

MODERNIZATIOIf CO.
GR-4-9243

Ferris State college has been titled
Michigan's foremost "special-purpose"
college. It maintains four schools and
a department of education in which
students prepare for specific goals.

The schools are Commerce, Phar-
macy, Technical and Applied Arts,
and General Education.The last school
prepares the students for transfer to
one of the other schools at Ferris or
to other colleges.

Ferris, which began in 1884, re-
malned a private college until 1950
when it became one of the state col-
leges. Almost simultaneous with its
charter as a state college, a major
portion of the campus was destroyed
by fire.

Since then the school has been re-
built and expanded. It now covers 400
acres in Big Rapids. The campus fea-
tures 20 residence halls with adjacent
dining halls, married students' apart-
ments, and manyattractive classroom
and administrative buildings.

***************
A total of 6,800students will begin

the newyear at Ferris onSeptember23,
one of the latest opening dates among
Michigancolleges.

As in previous years, the students
will enjoya wide spectrum of activities
_ concerts, lectures, film festivals,
plays, music productions, clubs, fra-
ternities and sororities, and athletic
events.

Ferris has a large intramural pro-
gram for both men and women,as well
as having several varsity teams. stu-
dents are able to use the Health and
Physical Educationfacilities, and swim
in the newolympicsize pool.

***************
CHUCKSOMERSwas one of 700

students named to the Dean's Honor
List at Ferris for academic excel-
lence during spring quarter. To be
named to the Dean's List a student has
to maintain at least a B average.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Somers. of 18900 Valencia, he is en-
rolled m the School of Pharmacy. He
graduated withtheNorthvillehighschool
class of 1963.

***************
Another Ferris student, RUSS

STRAITH,is enjoying his summer job
at the Ford Rouge Engineering Plant.
He'll be a junior at the collegethis fall.

His parents are Mr. andMrs. Doug-

CASH LOANS
Up TD $1,000.00

Money When You Need It
PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.

839 Penmman-Plymouth
GL-3-6060

GORDON'S PAINTING
SERVICE

Intenor and ExteJ'lor Pam.hng
& WIndow TrIm

F"r Free Estimates 437-2725

520 Whipple St.
South Lyon

las Straith of 23866woodliim. Russ is
a 1964Northville high graduate.

***************
Other news - KENT HUNTER,son

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hunterof46901
W. Main, attended summer school at
Lutheran ConcordiaCollege.

Nab Wayne Man
With Stolen Car

A Wayne man was apprenended by
Novi police last Thursday for stealing
an automobile.

Thomas Forrestor was turned over
to Redford townshippolicethe same day
for having stolen the car near the Red-
ford townshippolice station.

According to police, the owner left
the key in the ignitionof his car while
he was makingaphonecall. Tenminutes
later, whenhe returned, police said the
car was gone.

Novi police made the arrest after
Forrestor's wife, from whom he was
separated, called in to report that she
thought her husband had stolen a car.

Police said she told them that her
husbandhad transported her toher par-
ents house in Novi in the stolenvehicle.
She also reported that he had driven
into the side of her car in Wayne.-

Local Women
Attend Senlinar

Several members of theDeltaKappa
Gamma Society, Alpha Nu Chapter of
Northville and Plymouth, attended con-
ventions recently.

Miss Ada W. Fritz, retiring presi-
dent of the local chapter, andMissRuth
Knapp attended a Seminar on Purpose-
ful Living July 18-22 at the Queen
Elizabeth Hotel, Montreal.

The speakers were Pauline Fred-
erick, radio and news commentator
from NewYork; Dr. Ethel Alpenfels of
the School of Education, New York
University; and Miss Lisa Sergio,Dan-
ford lecturer and commentator from
WashingtonD.C.

August 9-13 several members at-
tended the International Convention in
Cleveland, Ohio. Every state in the
union and five Canadianprovinces were
represented among the 1600 women
teachers.

Speakers included Olive Marcoux
of Canada, Dr. Carolyn GUss, the in-
ternational president, and Miss Lisa
Sergio.

Local representatives were Miss
Fritz, Miss Knapp,Mrs. LeonaTheeke,
the neWlocal president, Mrs. Myrtle
Funk, and Mrs. Orpha Moshimer.

TRAIN MISHAP _Miraculously,
no one was hurt early Tuesday
marning when a trai n brushed
another engine and was derailed
in Northville towns~ip south of
the A & W Rootbeer stand. Here,
the double-engine teeters pre-
cariously on the brink of the hill.
According to reports, fhe yard

train on a side track failed to
stop when approaching the main
track and was derailed. Heading
in the same directian on the main
track, the double-engine train
brushed the yard train and jumped
the track, digging deep into the
shoulder of the hill.

LAST -Runnerup four
previous times, Mrs. Kenneth
Martens (third from right) final-
ly copped the Meadowbrook
Country Club's championship
Friday, breeZiing in with a 12-
stroke lead over her nearest
challenger, Mrs. Edward Johns,
with whom she shakes hands.
She scored a 54-hole total of
266, while Mrs. Johns took se-
cand with 278. Mrs. Kurt von
Gruben (ri ght) carded a third-
placd 284 and Mrs. Pierce Ti lIey
a fourth.place 295.

BULLDOZING
.......:.:.....

AlENT CARPET r
SHAM~OOER 51 If'...easyl...m:. CLEAN RUBS

..- t~AFODTl

Dancers-South Lyon -

Know Your Newspaper BeHer

Are We Fair in Our News Reports?

TREE SERVICE
12 Yeors Experience

Trees Removed, Pruning, Trimming,
Feeding, Cabling, Cavif)' Work.
Fully Insured. CALL JIM DAVIDS
437-1342 Hew Hudson

Earth Moving - Land ClearlllC
Site DevelDpment - Gradllll

RAY WARREN EXCAVATING
CO.

21&29 Haggerty Road
414-6695

MOBILHEAT

~
AUTOMATIC OIL

HEAT IS THE
SAFEST

COMFORT SYSTEM
YOUR HOME

CAN HAYE
C.R. ELY

& SONS
FI 9·3350

COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING

AND
TREE

SERVICE
~~~"-llio;\....~ .' 1
\ -.
'.<..~ ,'" ':I

"'7'lr ... ......,. ~

GREEN RIDGE
• NURSERY

1&00 NAPIEII FI-9-1111

.......................... _..

.~
~.

~

~"1 "IBill (Doc) Otwell

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

FURNACES • BOILERS
1l0USE DRY'.

Install a New Power HUMIDIFIER Tadoyl
Save On Doctor Bdl s and Furniture

PHONE GL·3·0400

Otwen Heati.1 & Supply CO.
14475 Northville Rd. Plymouth

"WE CURE SICK FURNACES"

John Mach
SERVICE DEPT.

Count on our skill and
expellence to save you
time, trouble and money

DON STEVENS
349-4066

f) & f) floor Covering

~

FealUfing $ales and Installa"on 01:
I iii Phone 349-4480

Formica ('ounl",
kenllie
~rmc;lron~ Product'i
Pla,lie 11.11Tile

DON BINGHAM
Res.: 349·2819

to perpetuate che" $ hed memo"e s

S,ondlng Alwoys In LOVing T"bu'e

Choose here a beautiful (omlly memoflol
In ogf'less granIte or marble

Allen Monument Works
580 SOI/,h Mom Northvd/e FI 90770

YOUR lOCAL FORD
DeAleR

550 Seven Mile-NorthVille

FI 9·1400
Ask for Service

(

... if the publisher of this newspoper were
cought speeding on Main street ... or any-
where else you'd find it reported In
this newspaper more than likely on the
front page! And so with the banker, the
baker, the candlestick maker ... and the
advertiser, too. Business accorded this pa-
per does not buy protection against news
reports.

!his Is Only Right ...

To be fair, a newspaper must report what
happened. _ . to whom ... where ...
how and why-without regard to who
it is or his position. _ • or how much
money he has ... or how good a friend
he is of the editor. This is this newspaper's
news policy-a policy we believe fair and
equitable to all.

We think we are. In our news columns,
we do our best to bring you facts only
•.. without expression of personal opin·
ion of reporters or editors.

We Always Do Our Best

... to give you both sides in our news reo
ports, if there are two sides. Or three sides,
if there are three. Everyone deserves fair
representation in a news report.

Who You Are Doesn1t Matter

iltltr Nnrtltuillr itrrnri\

The NOV. NEWS
MONUMENTS

,~»f •~l~!l::~.

Mrs. Charles Ware
MA4-1601

Coleen callahan and Susan vanGei-
son spent the ;weekendin Sherwood,
Michigan as guests of Susan's grand-
parents, the Charles VanGiesons.

OnSundayWesleyMcAtteandfamily
attended a family reunion at Ethel
park. The McAttes were at Gaylord
and Elk Rapids over the weekend.

Mrs. Bruce Shear from SouthLyon
was a dinner guest of the Herbert Ab-
rams Sunday.

Mrs. Patrick Brady of NewYork is
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Charles
Ware: On Monday the Wares and Mrs.
Brady toured Greenfield Village.

On Friday the Wares attended the-
weddingof Carol Purgatore and Eugene
Sullivan at Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church, Detroit and the wedding re-
ception at Roma Hall.

Mrs. EdytheBarnett, a Baptist mis-
sionary. will be the speaker at the
Bible study class at the WixomBaptist
church on Wednesday evening. Mrs.
Barnett is from NewMexicowhere she
has done missionary work there for
several years.

Mrs. Nina Parker spent a few days
as the guest of Elmer sturdevant and
family of pontiac.

Mrs. Katherine Wassoll and Mrs.
Blanche Bersuder of Ann Arbor were
Saturday dinner guests of Mrs. Lottie
Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waara have re-
turned from a vacation in Mississippi.

The Robert Tromblys havereturned
from their vacation in California.

Miss Jane Madiganof Pontiac Trail
is spending her vacation with her par-
ents, the Henry Madigans. Jane is
taking ~urses training at HighlandPark
hospital.

Mrs. Florence Keenan travelled to
Kaiamazoo last week to watch her
son Bill graduate from Western Mich-
igan. Mary Keenan also is attending
Western.

Miss Hilda Furman and Mrs. W.
S. Lovejoy of Milford have returned
from a four-day trip toDallas Lake In-
di 'ana.

Jim's Better
The condition of Jim Weidner, who

suffered a fractured vertebra in his
neck as the result.of a divingaCCident,
was reported as Improved this week.

The 19-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Weidner of 672 Falr-
brook, Jim is confined at Mt. Carmel
hospital. He was injured Wednesday
July 27 in a shallow, home pool.

Mrs. Weidner reported this week
that her son is undergoing_p~ical
therapy and is now moving his "legs
freely. Movement of the fingers is
also improving, she stated. '.

Jim is expected to remain at Mt. j

carmel for another three weeks. He'ji"?
in room 233._

,
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I
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Pets-Even Alligator
Highlight Big Sho'w

2-Louis Katzbeck, 3-Karen Tiffin.
BLACKEST CAT: I-Melissa Lovett,

I-Mark Van Ingen.
SMAL,LEST CAT: I-Jerry Walter,

1-Doug Walter.
PRETTIEST DOG: I-Diana Sellers,

2-Eliza Shiffin.
MEANEST LOOKINGDOG: I-Donna

Wilder, 2-Brenda Boyd
HOMELIEST DOG: I-Lynn Faustyn,

2-cathy John.
MOST VARICOLORED DOG: I-Bev

Marroni, 2-Teresa Follino.
SMALLEST DOG: I-Jeff Rushlow.
SHAGGIEST DOG: I-Tom Sissom,

2-Steve Bell.
FRIENDLIEST DOG: I-Sharon Tho-

mas, 2-Teresa Follino, 3-John Snyder
BIGGEST DOG: I-Vicki Forgett, 2-

Mona Sullivan.
LARGEST FAMILY OF DOGS: 1-

Richard Schnieder, 2-Beth Hay.
SMALLEST PUPPY; I-Earl Bing-

ley, 2-Donna Gregg.
CUTEST PUPPY: I-Phil Grondin,

2-Jackie McCann.
BLACKEST DOG: I-Mark Owens,

2-Rich McKernan.
WHITEST DOG: I-Jim Shoner.
PRETTIEST DOLL: I-Susan Eisele,

2-Kathy Harold, 3-Lora Eisele.
OLDEST DOLL: I-Sharlene Hollo-

man, 2-Denise Downey, 3-ChrisO'Lea-
ry.

SMALLEST DOLL: I-RebeccaKa-
ake, 2- Roxanne Shoner, 3-Julie Marroni.

BIGGEST DOLL: I-Carol Turnbull
and Mary McIntosh, 2-Sandra McIntosh,
3-Me'inda Rotto.

CUTEST DOLL: I-Sally Eisele, 2-
Lori Smith, 3- Patty Mallette.

BEST HOMEMADE DOLL: I-Robin
Bell and Pam Bingley, 2-Linda Prom,
3-Claire Saurer and Kim Bingley.

LARGEST COLLECTION OF DOLLS:
I-Jill Boyd.

BEST DRESSED DOLL: I-Carol Eb-
erhart, 2-Carol Turnbull, 3-Mary Me-
Intosh.

BEST FOREIGN DOLL: 1- Venessa
Patterson, 2-Lisa Capp, 3-Mary McIs-
aac.

LARGEST COLLECTION OF FOR-
EIGN DOLLS: I-Susan Brown, 2-Lori
Tellam.

If the Northville Recreation depart-
'~ment's Pet and Doll show isn't the

biggest event of the year for young-
sters, then its fast laying claim to that
distinction.

Over 300 tikes turned out to march
in the parade and to compete in the
judging that followed, with small cash
prizes going to the winners in each cate-
gory.

"There must have been around 450
people in attendance at the judging,"
said Recreation Director Ken Conley.
"It's the biggest pet and doll show that
we have had."

In keeping with the festivities, em-
ployees of the recreation department
scared up costumes of their own and
marched along with the youngsters in
the parade.

Aside from the usual entries, there
were some unusual ones, including an
alligator that took first prize as the
most unusual pet, chickens and a pony.

After all the excitement of the par-
ade and Contest were over, 325 ice
cream, bars were distributed to the
participants.

Here's a complete list of the win-
ners:

PRETTIEST FLOAT: 1 - Susie Ev-
ans, 2- Kathy Deal, 3- Rebecca Kaake.

MOST ORIGINAL FLOAT: I-Debbie
Mullen, 2-Jeff Rushlow, 3-BarbaraSch-
midt.

PRETTIEST DECORATED BIKE: 1-
Margaret Boland, 2-Julie Faustyn, 3-
Jane Faustyn.

SMALLEST PET: I-Jamie Pitak,
2-steve Chism, 3-Diana Brown.

MOST UNUSUALPET: 1-MikeBehr
(alligator), 2- Paisy Mahoney (chickens),
3-Jay Latard (pony).

MOST VARICOLOREDCAT: I-Susan
Mahoney, 2-Patty Van Sickle, 3-Bpcky
Wangeman.

LARGEST CAT FAMILY: I-Paula
Hodge, 2-Gail Henderson, 3-Rose Har-
man.

BIGGEST CAT: I-Susan Green, 2-
Patty Johnston, 3-Brian Holoman.

WHITEST CAT: I-Rick Walker.
CUTEST KITTEN: I-Andrea Clarke,

2-Tom Walters, 3-Roby Clarke.
PRETTIEST CAT: 1-JohnM~Intosh,

Pavers, Rams Clinch
Knothole Pennants

It was a tight squeeze but both the
Pavers and Rams carne through in the
clutch to win pennants in the Knothole
baseball and softball leagues, respec-
tively.

The Pavers had the toughest scrape.
They dropped a 13-5 decision to the sec-
ond place Angels as the Pavers' ace
pitcher, Steve Grigg, returned from
vacation and went on a wild spree.
He walked the Angels to victory.

But Grigg, who has been the Pav-
ers' Man Friday, dueled Jim Wallacp
and the Athletics to a 2-2 tie in a
game called at the end of five innings ,.
because of rain. It clinched the pennant
for the Pavers.

It's Grigg who kept the Pavers right
in the thick of the chase for first place.
In one contest he struck out 16 in seven
innings. His season record was 9-2-1.
Without him in the lineup, the Pavers
lost their only other game.

According to Gordie Hammond, who
handled Knothole play along vlith Terry
LaRue, Mike Gilner was the most pow-
erful and consistent hItter in the base-
ball circuit.

And defensively, Hammond singled
out the Dodgers' Jerry Van Hellemont
as a veritable vacuum cleaner around
the infield. In a crucial game against
the pavers, Van Hellemont made seven
sparkling stops and threw a man out at
the plate to preserve a 2-1 victory.

The Rams clinched the softball pen-
nant in a little more convincing fashion
by thumping the Colts in the last game of
the season. Coupled with the Tigers loss,
the Rams moved undisputed into first
place, breaking last week's he at eight It won't be long now.
wins and two losses apiece Football practice for North-

The Rams' Dave Cook never tasted ville high school varsity and jun-
defeat on the mound as he gamedcred1t ior varsity candidates will begin
for everyone of the Rams' mne victor- in less than two weeks. Target
ies. Hammond reported that Cook, \~ith date is August 29, Ath~etic Direc-
his slIarp control. averaged over two tor Dave Longridge reminded
strike outs per inning. gridders this week.

To the Rams, also, goes the distinc- Equipment will be issued from
tion of havini; the league's top hItter in 8 to 11 a.m., beginning nextMon-
the lineup. He is Torn Marzom, Ham- day, and continuing for one week

, - maud said., - "*' ::: thrbugh Monday. August 29.
KNOTHOLE BASEBALL ;::: No equipment will be issued,

(Final Standings) :~;: however, until physical examina-
Pavers 9-3-1 ::: tion and history cards have been ti
Angels 8-3 ;~::completed, Longridge pointed out :::;

~~i~I:~~~S ~=~=i f ar:t~~~~~~ei~ogf::~~/f~/t~:~~~~ )
Giants 4-7 J sity. Ninth and selected tenth grad- ~~~
Indians 4-9 :::: ers will eventually comprise the ::~
Yankees 1-10-1 :::: jumor varsity squad. ~:~

KNOTHOLE SOFTBALL r:.:::·:.:.:::::::::::::::.:::.:.:.:.:.·.:.:.:::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::
(Final Stanjin&s)

9-2
8-3
8-3
8-4
3-8
2-9
0-10

Jim Juday Eyes
MSU Grid Spot

.
u

SIDEWALK SPECIALS
77~Can

Reg. $1.19

One of the smallest contingents ever
to be invited to Michign state Spartan
football practice will open drills for
the 1966 season September 1.

Included among the 66 invited is
Northville's Jim Juday, one of 14 ends.

Jim, the brother of Quarterback
steve who graduated last year, followpd
his brother's steps in football in high
school. He was a sparkplug in football,
basketball and baseball at Northville
high school.

A Junior at Michigan State, Jim will
report for physical examination on Au-
gu,t 30 and pictures of the squad will
be taken August 31, with practice get-
hng into full swing the follOWing day.
Two-a-day practices are scheduled
until the season home opener Septem-
ber 17 against North Carolina State.

Twenty-three lettermen from last
year's national and Big Ten champions
will head this year's squad. Aside
from the usual round of seven Big Ten
games, MSUwill face independents Penn
State and Notre Dame.

It's Duffy Daughterty's 13th season
as head coach.

Black Flag Insect Spray
"~

$1.88 g.....24)(48 Foam Rubber Sheeting

88~ORTHO Rose Spray Reg. $1.39

-:::-,--

88~ .",

Iron Board Pad&Cover Set .>.r

l.ll

8 S9~
.,

Cellulose Sponges
~~,......

for
",

$2.00Close OutsPaint .,
Gal. size

values to $7.98 Gal. "Whtle they last"

NORTHVILLE
HARDWARE

Northville107 N. Center St.

Schrader's
·,,,.....,.,

,,'
"·,,,,,,,,,,,;:,
·,,,
I'
I'

, I

I·

....~.-=
GRAND RIVER
GOLF RANGE

Rams
Tigers
Cubs
Clippers
Colts
Lions
Panthers

All Merchandise Subject to Prior Sale!
All Items Sold as is!

SW Sale Pro
99.50
SO.OO

249.95
39.00
99.50
19.95

Reg. Pro
*Modern Sofa - Brown Tweed 149.95
*Swivel Rocker - Red Print.............. 92.50
*3 Pc. Early American SectionaL 399.95
*Hitchcock Chairs - Decorated.......... 58.20
*Colonial Lounge Chair-Blue Tweed ... 149.50
*Vinyl Game Chairs - Blue or CoraL .. 32.95

designed for Little League and
Babe Ruth baseball and football,
will be ready next spring. Under-
taking the sodding and building
of bleachers will be Assemany,
who will donate time and materi-
als. Assemany said that he
hopes some local organi zed
league for youngsters wi II come
forward and claim the field as
its home. In the picture above,
giant earth movers go to work
under the guiding hand of John
Bobbio, construction supervisor.

NEW BALLPARK-There's a new
ball park in the future of many
Novi youngsters, thanks to the
generosity of some interested
Novi residents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Assemany and Paul Bossco.
It is being constructed on the
Assemany property across from
their home at 46400 10 Mile
road near Beck road. Equipment
for preparing the field was do-
nated by Bossco, owner of a
construction firm. If everything
goes as scheduled, the field,

Allen Park Buries
T-Birds in Tourney

Allen Park lashed out 11 hits and
buried the Spagy T-Blrds under them to
Win, 8-1, in the opening round of inter-
city tourmmpnt play Monday at Ecorse.

While Allen Park was pounding three
pitcher 5, The T-Birds could muster Duly
four singles. Barry Deal had three and
Craig Turnbull one.

r ',NOWOPEN"

10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Everyday

Complete Line of
Golf Equipment -.. '.'..··.".'.-......·•·.................................•......••

'"....•......."··..........
•....
•..
•....

*Assorted Wrought Iron Chai rs, Tables Special 50% Off
39725 Grand River, Novi
Block west of Haggerty Rd.

Phone .. 476-0605
*Maple Corner Desk .... :..................... 67.SO 35.00

::::.,:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.: ...~:.:.::.::::.::::::::::::::::.:::::.:.:.:::::::::::::.:.:::::::::.:::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

* Special Assortment of Table lamps an display in South Window
Your choice on CASH & CARRY basis 50% Off

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::.: ..:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::::::::: ....:::::::::::.:.:.:.:::.::::.:.:::.:::.:::.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:::.:.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

*Armless Sofa Bed - Turquoise 76.95
*Salid Cherry Duxbury Chairs 42.SO
*Maple Dropleaf Ext. Table 129.&l
*Kling Solid Cherry Bed full size 107.00
*Dropleaf Ext. Table-Wal. Plastic 89.95
*63" Triple Dresser & Mirr - Wal 249.00
*Double Dresser & Mir with Bed
Wal-Plastic Tops 159.50

SO.OO
24.50
89.50
50.00
64.75

150.00

The Place
to Go LANES

Open Daily for Open

Bowling 10 A.M. to ?
109.00

CARPETLAND SPECIALS
Special Notice to Bowlers
Interested in League Bowling •••

Openings in
Men's -Women's & Mixed League

*13" x 18" Carpet Samples
*18" x 27" Carpet Samples

*9 x 12 Nylon Axm inster Rugs
*11.0 x 8.9 Nylon Tweed

*12 x 8.0 Nylon Tweed
*12 x 9.5 Nylon Tweed

*10 x 10.6 Green Wool
*12 x 8.0 Gold Wool
* 12 x 8. lOB e ige ,Woo I

6 for 96¢
96¢ ea.

59.50
20.00
20.00

29.50

75.00
85.00
85.00

.'...
for Real

Sidewalk Bargains

·.•.. ,
•..
M'·
", ..........'..........
,;.-.....
~,
to'...'.'..
II

'"....
'"..

For Further
Information
Fi·9·3060

Noder's Jewelers aef'S
schfo, HOME FURNISHINGS

Corner of Main & Center 5t8. Northville 111 N. Center
NORTHVILLE

349-1838



WEEKEND WINNER-"We'll go
some place we haven't been be-
fore," sai d Harold Penn, last
week's winner of a free weekend
at any Albert Pick Motel or Hotel.
Presenting the certificate to Penn
is Percy Mackenzie of the North·
ville Camera shop, one of the

20 local sponsoring business es-
tabl i shments. Looking on are
Mrs. Penn and ll-year-old son,
Stephen. Net pictured are the
other three children, Jim, Mar-
garet and Enid. The Penns re-
side at 46150 West Main Street.

Teacher Shortage
Cut to 2 in Novi

Shortage of teachers for the Novi
school system was cut to two last week
as the board of education approved
contracts for four new teachers.

Contracts were approved for Marie
Beck, whowill teach high school English,
$5,500; Jaenen Webb, high school so-
cial science, $5,500i Winifred Ling,
second grade, $5,500; and Mary Dale,
elementary library or sixth grade,
$6,434.

The superintendent indicated that
filling of the two remaining vacancies
will be extremely difficult. He said
all of the area colleges and universi-
ties had been contacted without success.

Teacher staffs for the hIgh school
;md Novi elementary are complete, he
.said, but a vacancy for a sixth grade
teacher at Orchard Hills is unfilled as
is an elementary music position.

The superintendent indicated that
classes could be conducted with the pre-

Delivery Boy
Robbed, Tied

A Northville delivery boy was rob-
bed of $53 and tied to a tree on West
Main street Sunday night when he ans-
Wered a call to deliver a pizza to a
false address.

Dennis Brooks, a delivery boy for
the Northville Pizzeria, was jumped
by three youths armed with a knife
and tire iron around 10:15 p.m.
: Sheriff's detectives said that the
;Sign indicating 47000 West Main street
!lad been changed to read 20249 West
Main street, the false address given
over the telephone. The family living
at 47000 West Main was away on va-
cation.

Brooks told sheriff's detectives that
the three youths bound him to a tree
~fter robbing him, and left in a car.
He later freed himself and notified
authorities, giving them the license
number of the car, it was reported.
- Subsequent investigation revealed
the car was registered in the name of
Mark McEachern of Detroit. Detectives
are still investigating.

For airing a family dispute in pUb-
lic, A DI~troit man and 'Ivifewere each
fined $27.50 and costs of $5 when ar-
raigned Monday in Northville Municipal
court on charges of drunk and disorder-
ly conduct.

Guy Butler and his '\'vire,Irene, were
taken into custody at 9:51 p.m. on Au-
gust 6 for using foul language as they
argued In the alley parkinglotatNorth-
ville Lanes, police said. They both
pleaded guilty as charged before Judge
Charles McDonald.

Another Detroit man, Louis Werth-
mann, 36, also pleaded guilty to drunk
and disorderly conduct and paid a fine
of $27.50 and $5 costs. He was appre-
hended August 5 at Northville Downs.

In the only other case to come be-
fore Judge McDonald Monday. Shawn
O'Brien, an l8-year-old from Farm-
ington, was fined $20 and $5 costs for
spppdlng August 7 JII F:ight Mllp road.

sent staff but that it would not be easy
or desIrable with two vacancies open.

A staff dinner - an annual affair
here - was approved for September 7at
the high school beginning at 6 p.m. An
estimated 90 staff members, including
custodians and bus dri ver s, are expected
to attend as are board members and
their wives.

The board decided against having a
speaker for the occasion, concluding
that the dinner program should be kept
as informal as possIble.

Earlier action by the superintendent
in orderIng new furniture was a.pproved.
Dale ordered thefurniturefrom~meri-
can Seating, whlch quoted the lowest
price among three companies contact-
ed. cost is $2,877.90 with delivery
within weeks. Quotations also were
received from Brunswick a.t $3,290
and from Peabody at $3,144.

The furniture includes 80 elemen-
tary desks, four teachers desks, and
four files.

Quotations from two firms for wall
tables were tabled pending a study of
needs at the high school.

Contracts also were awarded to low
bidders on gasoline, fuel oil and milk.
The winners and their bids were: Mar-
athon, 18.7 cents for gasoline; Stand-
ard, 9.74 cents for fuel oili and Guern-
sey Farms Dairy, 5.6- cents per haIf-
pint of bottled White milk and 6.2-cents
per half-pint of bottled chocolate milk.

A quotation from Novi RE'alty- the
lone bidder - for bus insurance at a
total cost of $833.47 was also accepted.

Payment of all outstanding bills
related to the new high school addition
but one were approved. The lone ex-
ception was a bill from the architect.

Boy, 10, Admits
150 Break-ins

A 10-year-old Northville youth who
admitted breaking into 150 homes and
business establishments over the past
five years was sent to Wayne County
Juvenile home when apprehended last
week.

Police said the youth will be held
at the home until the juvenile court de-
cides the boy's future.

He was picked up on suspicion on
August 11, police said, after a neighbor
relJorted that his house had been rob-
bed, adding that the youth was one orthe
fe'll who knew where the money was.
He later admitted the robbery, police
reported.

Questioning revealed the boy had
been involved in several other recent
robberies, including one in which he
stole a revolver and apparently later
shot into a Northville home, police
said. No one was hurt. The boy claimed
he was going to use the weapon to pull a
stick-up, police said.

They're Winners
The followIng persons won prizes

at the "climate clinic" open house con-
ducted by Eckles HealinJ company last
week Qnd:

Mrs. Leo Crane and Mrs. Nora
Dudley at N'lrlhville, Moistalre humId-
ifier andail deanerj Mri>.Lonnie Bras-
hoar, Livonia, the gl and prize Tron
Fir<>man !{abfUInacp.
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CLYDE R. CAREY
Clyde R. carey, 71, died Sunday at

Veterans Hospital, Ann Arbor. His
home was in Barton City.

He lived in Livonia until 1956,
where he owned a garage business for
30 years, from 1924 to 1954.

Born JlUle 14, 1895 in New Hudson,
he was a member of Alcona COlUlty
veterans of WWIand Myron Beal Post
#32 American Legion,

He is survived by his wife, Nettie;
also, by a brother, Cecic Carey of
Lexington; and a sister-in-law, Mrs.
Robert Litsenberger of Northville. He
was preceded in death by a brother
and sister.

Funeral services will be held today
at 1p.m. from Casterline Funeral Home,
with the Reverend Lloyd Brasure of
First Presbyterian Church of North-
ville officiating. Interment will follow
in South Lyon Cemetery.

******
Dawn E. Hardesty was buried Tues-

day on her 14th birthday.
The South Lyon high school student

suffered an acute asthmatic attackdur-
ing the 4-HshowatPontiacSaturdayand
died enroute to Pontiac General hospital.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Har-
desty of 9385 Currie road, she was born
August 16, 1952 in Garden City.

She attended schools m Northville
until the seventh grade. For the past two
years she had been a student at South
Lyon.

She was a member of the salem
Federated Church and its Pioneer clUb,
the Girls' athletic leagues in Northville
and South Lyon.

Her grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Stoaks of Northville, and Mr. and
Mrs. Cloyd Hardesty of Northville.

Miss Hardesty also is survived by
a brother, Robert, and sister, Debra,
both at home, and many uncles, aunts
and cousins.

She lay in state at Casterline Funeral
Home until Tuesday morning. Services
were conducted from the Salem Federat-
ed church, with the Rev. Ivan Speight
officiating.

Burial was in Washtenong Memorial
Park, Ann Arbor.

'f'f'f"!''f'f

DR. HAROLD DAVID HENDERSON
Dr. Harold David Henderson, 72, a

retired dentist, died saturday at St.
Mary hospital, Livonia. He lived at
43446 Fonda street, Novi.

Surviving him is his wife, Laney,
who for years has written Novi High-
lights for this newspaper.

Born June 6, 1894, in Mason, Dr.
Henderson moved to Novi three years
ago after practicing dentistry for 19
years in Mason, and before that, 19
years in Harbor Beach. He retired in
1961.

Besides his wife, Dr. Henderson is
survived by a son, Dr. Charles Hender-
son of Holt; a daughter, Mrs. Robert
(Lois) Colby of Ithaca; two stepsons,
Edward Rix of Plymouth and Victor Rix
of Falls ChurCh, Virginia, and three
grandchildren.

Dr. Henderson was a member of
the First Methodist church of North-
ville, a past worshipful master of
Huron Lodge, Harbor Beach, a life
member of the Masonic Lodge in Mason,
past president of the Harbor Beach
Rotary clu::>and past president of the
Mason KiwanIs club.

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday at 10 a.m. from the Casterline
funeral home, with the Reverend S. D.
Kinde officiating. Burial was at Ever-
green cemetery.

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU
YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO US!

~~

~

LOV-LEE
Beauty Salon

CALL us

SOON

FI·9·D838
Northville • GL-3-3550

Plymouth

KEN RATHERT C.P.C.U.
Why not en;oy the extra

Insurance Benefits
(and often for less)

Call your

Citizens Man

Northville
Insurance

1&8E. Main 34t·l122
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Readers Speak

Would-be Constable Airs Views
To the Editor:

I have been a challenger at thepo!ls
for far too long not to know the regula-
tions on write in votes ... but if you had
seen the vultures go check the rules and
regulations of elections it would have
done your heart good. At least they
learned something.

Was I serious? If there had been the
required amount of write in votes would
I have gone through with it? Yes, of
course I would, many of you may notbe
aware of it but there are women con-
stables in Michigan.

Can! handle a gun, yes, I can. I was
taught by the late Lieutenant Vern Loef-
fler and former police officer Roy Hal-
lock of the Novi police department.
Would I carry a gun? No I don't think
so unless it was a special case where
one would be absolutely required. Far
too many accidents happen with guns ...
common sense has always been a bet-
ter factor. I was taught to shoot with
a 38 Colt police special butIpersonally
own an automatic and have been licensed
to have one in the home for over six
years.

About the previous four elected con-
stables not getting their far share ofNovi
business - this is true. One fact I want
to state is a J.P. may give his work to
whomever he wishes. However, does it
not seem strange that they would by-
pass their own community where they
too are elected officials? By the same
token, how would these justices like
it if all the township and village which
runs into the thousands of dollars be
handed to justices in adjoining com-
munities, where they would not have a
reciprocate agreement, and they would
not get one dollars worth of village
or township bUsiness? I can assure you
they would scream loud and clear.

It makes me feel a little illwhen a
man goofs up his case, then is referred
to as constable when in reality he is
not because he was NOT re-elected
more than four years ago ... so he gets
himself appointed special deputy of
Oakland county so that he can continue
to serve Novi papers ... just what are
his interests in Novi? He has no roots
here.

Did I work as police dispatcher 72
hours a week, yes, Idid and with no pay ...
for some of us believed in the future
of our village and would do what we could
to breath life into our town. Money was
not available, but mme of us believed
that you the people should not be
without police protection and soIvolun-
teered to do this service for you with
no pay. Do you know that thefirstcoun-
cil signed a personal note so that the
~llage employees such as the D.P.W.;
~olice; volunteer firemen, Clerk, inspec-
tdr and one day clerk and dispatcher
could be paid along with the building
inspector?

I believe in this village and have

faith in it and would not trade what it
offers with any other adjoining com-
munity, Perhaps our charter needs a
little work on It so that anyone obtain-
ing employment in our village must
become a resident within six months. I
am not for these people who obtain
positions here and live in another com-
munity for they contribute nothing to
the growth of our village ... these are
just the takers noUhe givers.

For, those of you who wrote me in

tor constable, my everlasting thanks ...
at least I would have tried to serve you
to the best of my ability and within the
jurIsdiction of the law.

Eugenie J. Choquet

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A. t.4.

RelJular Meeting Second Monday
Charles A. Wilson, W. M.

R. F Coolman, Sec.

Now Showing-",The Glass Bottom Boat" - Color
Doris Day - RodTuylor - Arthur Godfrey
Week nights - 7:00 and 9:00
Sat. and Sun. - Same show.
Matinee & evening hours: 3, '5, 7, & 9.

Coming August 24 -

.'~A Thousand Clowns" _ Color Jason Robards

.clTH~ PENN THEATRE

~ PLYMOUTH, MICH.
AIR-CONDITIONED

ONE WEEK
WED. THRU TUES., AUGUST 17 THRU 24

lIE fUI111HES' FIat FULl·Ulm MlISICILSPY1DIE1TU1E1
• 11 a\1SOI'S\ ,

A 1fAHNA.lWlB8lA JlROlllClIllN
A ClJ,UII8Il PK:lIlRES IIE1EASE
COUlMB ..

PLUS
~'~H~I\- C)....,:.!.~I IW\\IUl ••••••

PI1lIlI:ilIIl (:Ii...-- ....2'i):';:..... .......:-::;:, (~)

8Jl••• U
!In COLUMBIA COlOR I

THAT WHOOp-rr-Up
fUNNY WEStERN I

Nightly Showings "Cat Ballou" 6:30 and 9:35
Open 6: 15 "Flintstone" On5e Only 8:05,

Sunday "Flintstone" 1:40-4:55·8:05
Open 1:30 "Cat Ballou" 3:20-6:30·9:35

No Saturday Matinee

,

What's the
second most

important name
on the checks

you write?

Your bank .

The check you sign is more than
a piece of green, or blue, or pink paper.
It's a bank. Your bank.

At NBD it's the largest bank in
Michigan - with well over $2 billion in
total resources right there backing
up your name.

It's 88 offices, so you're never

very far from your money. It's thousands
of well-trained men and women
ready to help you pay all your bills as
quickly and easily as possible.

It's two convenient checking plans:
ECQn-O-Checks for a smaller balance,
Regular Checking for a bigger balance.

It's all the many services you

want most from your bank: good savings
plans, quick action on a loan,
good family money management, trust
services, safe deposit boxes.

Any bank can open a checking
account. But only NBD can give you
something else just as important.

Our good name,

NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT
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NORTHVILLE NEW HUDSON
NEW HUDSON

METHODiST CHURCH
56807 Grand River

GE-8·8701
Rev, R. A. Mltchmson
Sunday Worshlp, 11 a m
Sunday School. 9 4S a rtl

I IRS' BAPTIST CHURCH
:'F NORTHVILLE

Pastor Robert Spradling
Res 209 N Wmg Street

Sunday WorshIp. II a m and 7 30
p m SundaY School 10 a m

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHUIiCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Rev David Strertg, Pastor
GL-3-8807 GL-3-1191

Worshlppmg at 41650 Five ,.hle
Sunday Worahlp. 8 30 and II a m.
SW'lday School. 9 4S a 1'0

PLYMOUTH
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,

SCIEl'ITIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth, Mtchllan
s.wday Wor.hip. 10.30 a.lD.
SundaY School. 10:30 am.FIRST METHODIST CHUKCH

109 West Dunlap-Northville
Rev S D Kmde. Muuster

OCllce FI-9-1144 Res FI-9·1143
Worslup SerVices, 10 00

Sunday School, 9 00
ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Comer High and Elm Streets

Rev Charles Boerger, Pastor
Church FI-9-3140

Parsonage 349-1557
Sunday Worship. 8 and 10 30 a m
SundBY School, 9 158m

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
NorthVille, M.lcm~an

FI-9-2621
Rev Father John WlttstQck

SlUldey Ma~ses, 1 001 8 30 and
10 30 a m 12 15 p m

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

930 I Sheldon Road
Plymouth, Mlchllan

Sunday Worahlp, 10: 30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

SundllY School, 9 30 a.m.

sT JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev DaVid T. Davies, Rector
574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Tr811

Res. 453-5262 Offlce 453·0190
SUNDAY SERVICES 745 and
10 A.M. Nursery ana Class for

younger chl1dren at 10 A M..

CHRIST TEMPLE
8275 McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R. L Sizemore
Sunday WorshIp, II' 30 a m. and

8p.rn
Sunday School, 9 45 a m

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-0911 349-2262
Rev Lloyd G Brasure

EtiSt Mam and Church Sts
Sundey Worship, 9 30

Church School 9: 30
FULL SALVATION UNION

51630 W. EIght Mile Rd.
James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas

Saturday Wors1up, 8 p.m.
Sunday Worsh.p. 3' 30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 2 30 p rn

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W SIX Mile near Haggerty
G .... I-2351

Rev Nonnan Mathias, Pastor
SWlday Worslup, 11 a m
SundaY School, 9 30 a m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTiST
CHURCH SBC

23455 Non Rd
Church Phone FI-9-5665

Pastor Fred Trachsel
FI-9-9904

Sunday Worshlp, 11 a.m. and 7 p.rn I
Sunday School, 10 a m.
TrainIng UnIon, 6 P m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Nanler Rd Just North of
Warren Rd . Plymouth. t-.hch

Leshe Neal Pastor
452 80,4

Saturday W' rshlP. 9 .30 am
Sabbath SchooL 10 4'i ~ m

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF

LATTER DAY SAINTS
31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner

Plymouth
Ray Maedel, Pastor

G raId FItch. As soclste Pastor
Swtday Worship, 11 am, 7 P m
Sunday School. 9 45 am

30UTH LYON
WHITMORE LAKE

. ·ETHODIST CHURCH
Ro\. Tt F DBvu~. Pastor
SunG • Worship. 11 B rn
Sunde) "chool, 9 30 a.m

Fun for the Entire Family
15 FREE HORSE SHOWS

N'9bt\y. I~·,..~~t \.o.bo't' Day
... nlnf" plus mlltlnee. on

Saturdays, Sundo,., Lobar Doy

Thousands of Agricultural, Educational
and Indl/strlal Exhibits

FREE ENTERTAINMENT FOR FAIR PATRONS
lalO Maflmbo land (Aug 26 291 Klngsme1l (Aug 26 27)
fogr s.olGnl (Aug 28291 Woody Herman Gnd HIS Herd
(Aug 30-31) Gary L.e.n Gnd the Ploybays (Aug 30 3\)
T.",ptah4n, (Sept 1 51 "lGnoftu" stan Larn. Green
GM MlChoel Landan (Sept 2 51 Frontlenmen Gnd JOQnll~
(Sept 2 5) Three-nng larnet. & Cornathen Circus

IAug 27·5e!>1 2)

Gote Adm. $1.50
Children 12. and under FREE

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
Orchard Hills School

10 Mile and QUInce Dnve
Novl, MIchIgan CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCif

John J, FrIcke, Vicar 279 Dartmoor Dnve
10 a.m., Monllng Prayer and Sennon Whltrrore Lake, Mlch _81_9_1347
HOlYo~:~:~r~~nlt~t and 3rd S-un.1ay Wllham F. Nicholas, Pastor

Phone S35-0667 Phone NO-3-0698
Ron Sutterfueld, ASSIstant Pastor
sunday WorshIP, 11 a.m. and 7 s.m.
Sunday School. 9'45 am

WFST SALEM COU~TRY
CHURCH

7050 AnglE' Road. comer of
Tower, neat 7 \tIle Rd

P astor Harry C Ru"hards
Sunday Worship, 11 a m
Sunduy School, 10 am.

SAL EM BAPTIST CHURCH
8170 Chubb Rd , Salerr

FI_o·2.lJ7
Rex L Dye, Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 a m. and
6 30 p m.

Sunday School, 10 a ra

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

Ivan E Speight. Pastor'
9481 W SIX Mlle. Salem

Offlce FI 9-0674
Sunday Worship. 10 a m and

7 ~O p m

Sunday School, 11 a m

PASTOR'S STUDY
225 E. Lake St.

Rev. Roger Merrell, Pastor
Surday WorshIP. 10 a.m.
Sunday School, 11: 15 a.m.

sT JOSEPH'S CATHO\IC
Fr. Edmund Battersby, Pastor

Fr. Stanley M1Jewski, ASSistant
Masses at 7'00, 8'30,

1000 and 11:15 am

Reverend Lloyd Brasure
First Presbyterian Church of Northville

SALEM
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN
7961 Dickenson, Salem

Phone 349-0478
Pastor Fred Neal

Sunday Worship, 10 a m and
7 p.m.

Prayer Meeting, Thursday,
7:30 p.m.

Sunday School. 11 a.m

***"**********
NOVI

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mile and Taft Roada
Church Phone FI-9-3477

Rev. Gib D. Clark
Sunday Worship, 11 a m and 7 p.m.
SWlC."tYSchool. 9:45 B m

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Evangehcal Uruted Brethren
Meadowbrook at Ten Mile Road
Rev. A. V. NorriS

Phone GR-6-0626
'Urohed Servlce-IO A.M.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. R. A. Mltchlnson

GE-8-870 I
Sunday Worship, 9 am
Sunday School, 10 a.m

FIRST CHURCt-t OF CHRI'5T.
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmmgton

Sunday Worship, 11 a m.
Sunday School, 11 a m.

ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev C. Fox
23225 '"'illl Road-GR-4 0584

Sunday ","orslup, 8 30 and 11 a m
Sunday S"hool. 9 45 a m

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

51395 Ten Ml1e Rd •• NorthVIlle
Pastor Herbt'tt SmIth

Sunday School. 10 a m
Sunday ServIce. 11 and 7 p m
'hnglng Servlc~ Second sunday

each month at 2 30 p m

FIRST BAPTIST
Robert Beddingfield

Sunday Worship, 1 t d. m and

7 45 p m Sunday School. 10 a.m

KINGDOM HALL OF
J EHOV AH'S WITNESSES

22024 Pontiac Tratl
VIctor Szalma, MInIster

Sunday Addre S9. 4 P m
Watchtower Study, 5 15 p.rn

sT JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN,NORTHFIELD

2945 E Northfield Church Road
, Raymond Frey. Pastor, 663-1669

Sunday WorshIp. 10 30 am
Sunday School, 9 30 a m.

7:45, 9 and 11 a.m. Ch~ch School.
Classes and Nursery at 9 and 11
am

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Nonn&n A Riedesel. Mlm ster

Sunday Worsh.p, 8' 30 and II a.m.
sunday School. 9 ~ 5 am

IMMANUFL EV. LUTHER '\N
CHURCH

330 East L.berty, South Lyon
Pastor Geo. Tlefel. Jr.

Dlvme Serv1ce, 9 & m
Sunday School. 10'15 a.m

THE TIMEOF~~::T
GREEN OAK

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US-23, 2 mde. north ot

Whdmore Lake THE CHURCH FOR ALL ..•
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatest factor
on earth for the building of character
and good citizenship. It is a store·

ST PATRICK'S CATHOLIC house of spiritual values. Without a
Fr A A Lowry. pas.or strong Church, neither democracY

WhItmore Lake Rd a' nor civilization can survive. There
Northheld Ch~r~:~o 30 a m ate four sound reasons v:hy every

Sunday Masses person should attend servIces regu-
larly and support the Church. They
ate: (1) For his own sake. (2) For his
children's sake. (3) For the sake of
his community and nation. (4) For
the sake of the Church itself, which
needs his moral and material support.
Plan to go to church regularly and
read your Bible daily.

A C Pounds. Jr • Pastor
Sunday WorshIp. 1 tam and
7 30 P m. Sunday School. 10 a rr

'IT PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH (MIStiOUrl Synod)

7701,,,:p<it M-16. flamhurK
fiundf:tY WeJr"hlp, 10·41) II m
Sunday Sc hcwl, 9 10 a m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valene St . cor Ll1han

GE-7.2498 or 422-4440
Lams. R PippIn, MJ,nlster

Sunday Worship, 11 a m and 6 p m
Sunday Scho 01. 10 a m

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Alton Glazier. Pastor
10774 NIne M1.te Road

Sunday Worsrup, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
SWlday School, 10 a m

Wednesday evenIng serVIce
7:30 p.m.

"'*>, '
..... " ..... ~~WIXOM

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd •• Wixom

Rev Robert Warren
Phone MArket 4-3823

Sunday Worship 11 am
and 7 p.m.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Walled Lake, Ylctugan
Fathelr Raymond Jones

ASSlstant Rev. Raphael Dekoake
Sunday Masses' 7'30, 9'00,11

a.m. and 12: 15 p.m.

If you make a lot of short Long
Distance calls from your home tele-

,phone to Michigan communities
within 20 mlles* of your telephone
exchange, CALL-PAK Service can
save you money.

With CALL-PAK you pay by the
, minute. Talk a minute, pay for a

minute. Talk two mmutes, pay for
two minutes. Talk three minutes,

• pay for three minutes-and so on
. as long as you talk.

This new CALL·PAK Service

applies only to station-to-station
calls you dial yourself between
noon and 7 the next morning, any
day of the week. The charge for
CALL-PAK is 4¢ a minute with a
minimum of 60 minutes a month
(plus taxes). And when your calls
total more than 60 minutes a month,
the CALL-PAK rate for each addi-
tional minute drops to 3.5¢.

Your telephone busmess office
Will be happy to give you more
information about CALL-PAK.

Now available for residence customers-

CALL-PAK
SERVICE

E-JAY LUMBER MART Shop At Your
Modern Store Northville, 349·1780

SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR
South Lyon

(Lets you call nearby communities and pay by the minute.) NORTHVILLE HIIRDWARE Your Trust-
worthy Store 107·109 Center Street

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE
SERVICE Joe Revllzer 104 E, MOln

*Here are the towns you can call with
CALL-PAK Service from Northville:
(up to 10 miles away): Mayfair
(from 11 to 20 miles away):

Ann Arbor, Auburn Heights,
Belleville, Birmingham, Brighton,
Commerce, Detroit Areas 4, 5 &
6, Detroit Weather & Time
Service, Drayton Plains, Milford,
New Boston, Pontiac, Romulus,
Royal Oak, Southfield, Wayne,
White Lake, Whitmore Lake,
Willis and Ypsilanti,

NOVI REAL TV IIGENCY Real Estote
ond Insurance Novl, GR·4·5363

MciNTOSH HOMES Custom Builders
340 N Center, 349-4032

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE 24·Hour AM SetVIce
Free PIckup & Del 130 W. Morn, 349·1622

DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 S Lofayette, South Lyon

FRISBI E Refrlgerotlon & Appliances
43039 Grond River, Novi

H R. NODER'S JEWELERS
MOin at Center, Northville

,
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ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAULTS
580 S Ma In, Northvil Ie

SOUTH LYON LUMBER CO
201 S. Lafayette, GE·7·9311

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO
56601 Grand River, GE·8·8441

LITTLE PEOPL.E SHOPPE
103 E Ma,n, Northville

, 'l~hl

. \\
There's happiness and ice ere8l\

all over her face! It takes so little tt.
delight a child, and we sometimeS,
wish that we could be satisfied as \
easily.

As we grow older, we acquire ex-
pensive new possessions but tire of
them. We try costly new entertain-
ments until they bore us. Even though
our lives are full of small pleasures
••• the fragrance of fresh-cut grass,
the soothing sound of rain, the silent
beauty of stars ••• we somehow aren't
really aware of them any longer. Even
life itself, the greatest gift we have,
can seem bleak and fruitless. What
can restore our awareness of the joy
and privilege of being alive?

Jesus knew about this problem,
and He had the answer for all who
need it. He has promised life .•• more
abundant life . . . to those who will
follow Him. And He will help, every
step of the way.

/

NOVI REXIILL DRUG PrescriptIOns
ProfeSSionally Perfect-Properly Priced

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River, Nov., 349·3106

,,

CopYright 1966. Keister Advertismg Service, Ine.
Strasburg, Va.

NORTHVILLE STANDARD SERVICE

302 E. MOIn, 349-4044

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICf
110 N. Lofoyette, South Lyon, 438·2221

SOUTH LYON MOTORS.
J. W. Bakhaus, 437·1177

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
A G. Laux, Reg. P~. F 1-9-0850

NORTHVILLE COACH LINE Chorler
S~,,,:-" 41122 W. 7 Mile, 349-1333

HANSON MOBIL SERVICE •
Corner 7 Mile ond Northville Rd.

GUNSELL'S DRUGS R. Douglas Lorenz
102 E. Mo,n, Northville, 349·1550

R4.THBURN CHEVROLET SALES
560 S Main, Northville, 349·0033

MICHIGAN S~AMLESS TUBE CO
South Lyon

I

\ .
\

\
\

@ Michigan Bell
~ Part of the Nationwide Bell System SPENCER REX4.LL DRUG

112 E Loke, South Lyon, GEO·8·4141

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STOR':
141 E. MOln, Northville

C HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY
108 W Mom Norllwdlo 349·1252
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lNovi Courts I
~ ~

Four men were cited for reckless
driving in Novi justice court. Three
weJe assessed stiff fines and the four-
th's sentence was suspended due to
mitigating circumstances.

. Charles Smith, 43, of Dearborn and
Robert Farnsworth, 47, of Farmington
were fined $85 and $15 costs. Both plead-
ed guilty to the charge at their trials
held 'August 4, after pleading innocent
earlier at their arraignments.

According to police, Smith crossed
the center line nine times as he drove
south on Novi road from 12 Mile road
to 10 Mile road. Violation occurred
July 26 at 1:43 a.m.

Farnsworth was ticketed on August
1 for the same violation. Novi police
reported that Farnsworth drove off the
roadway twice as he proceeded east on
Grand Rivef from Novi road to Hag-
gerty road.

Durwood Burton, 20, also from
Farmingtdn: was fined $75 for a reck-
less drivfug incident that took place at
2 a.m. on July 18. He wasweavingfrom
one side of the road to the other, police
Said, as he drove east on Grand River
avenue. '

Sentence against Ervin McCardle,
21, of Walled Lake, who was reportedly
wanted since April for desertion from
the Marines, was suspended since he
was 'in custody of the Marines at the
time he was to appear in court.

police said that McCardle was also
faced with the possibility of losing a
leg as a result of an ~ccident that oc-
curred while Novi police were chasing
him aboard his motorcycle.

He was speeding down 14 Mile road
and Ea~ Lake drive at 10:19 p.m. on
July 29; police said, as they chased
him. [~

Drl~g too fast for conditions on
South I/like drive, police said Mccar-
dle's motorcycle flipped in the air and
Mcear~ v.l.S seriously injured. He was
taken ~ Botsford General hospital in
FarmiIigton, where Marines picked him
up, it was reported.

Ossie Hinote, 22, a Plymouth resi-
dent, was also cited for reckless driv-
ing and fined last Thursday a sum of
$35. P/?~ce said they chased Hinote
from It' Mile road to Eight Mile road
as he "drove south on Novi 'road at
speeds exceeding 85 miles per hour on
July 23. He pleaded guilty at his ar-
raignment.

Two men, Terry Dees of Novi and
Frederick Erma! of pontiac, were both
fined for aiding andabettingunder-age-
youths in procuring liquor.

Dees, who lives at 47235 11 Mile
road, paid $25 in fines and $10 costs
for buying liquor for a juvenile on July
16.

Police said Ermal was driving west
on Nine Mile road on July 31 with
seven minors and liquor in the car.
Ermal:was fined $35 and $15 costs at
his arraignment August 4.

l Three persons were arraigned on
charges of speeding.

Cited for driving 70 miles per hour
in a 50 zone, James Hadwin, 19, of 604
Oakland, Northville, was fined $20 at
his arraignment Friday. He was ticketed

at 1:05 a.m. on July 18 as he drove
south on Novi road.

Rita Boginski, 46, of Detroit also
paid a $20 fine Thursday for speeding
75 miles an hour in a 55 zone as she
drove east on July 26 on Grand River
avenue near Haggerty road.

Marc stretten, an 18-year-old from
Union Lake, pleaded guiltybeforeJudge
Robert K. Anderson last Thursday, and
paid $20 for speeding 55 miles per hour
in a 30 mile zone. Police said he ex-
ceeded the speed limit on Noviroadand
East Lake driveat2:10a.m.onApr1l16.

A W'lyne man, 21-year-old Daniel
Wallace, was fined $50 on a charge of
being disorderly at the Bob-O-Link golf
course club house. Police said Wallace
refused to leave when ordered and had
to be taken out by police on July 28.

George Elmer, 36, a Detroit resi-
dent, was fined $25 for loitering August
6 on Novi road near 12 Mile road. He
was arraigned August 8 before Judge
Anderson.

For dumping a junk car on Para-
mount street between 13 Mile road and
Wainright street, Jerry E. Napier of
Novi was fined $50 and put onprobation
for 90 days at his trial beld last Thurs-
day. Napier lives at 117 Bernstadt
street.

Harold Frederick, 19, of Farming-
ton, pleaded guilty to having liquor in his
possession and paid a $25 fine and $5
costs when arraigned August 8 before
Township Judge Jacques. He was ap-
prehended at 1:04 a.m. on July 31 near
Nine Mile and Meadowbrook roads.

Three persons were cited for driv-
ing without an appropriate driver's
license.

Charles Marshall, 229 Austindrive,
Novi, originally stopped August 2 for
driving a vehicle with a defective ex-
haust, pleaded guilty to the charge and
paid a $7 fine. He also paid a $15
fine for not having a Michigan opera-
tor's license.

Edgar corbine, 22, of Detroit, was
assessed a $10 fine and $10 costs for
driving August 1 without a driver's
license.

And Raymond Ford, 25, who lives
at 226 1/2 IDgh street in Northville,
was fined $20 for driving on a denied
operator's license. His infraction oc-
curred at 11:45 a.m. on July 11.

Joyce cadotto, 22, of Detroit, was
fined $15 by Judge Anderson last Fri-
day. She was charged with careless The students use their own instru-
driving July 28 as she drove east on ments. They are housed in university
Grand River. dormitories and have access touniver-

Wesley Wiseman, 28, a Northville sity musical, recreational and cultural
resident who Jives at 8620 Chubb road, f~cilities. They appear on radio and tele-
pleaded guilty to driving May 5 witlfo1,lt '_ ~sion • .'l:I1eirmusicisrecordedandthey
front license plates on hi~:~iIe-",,·~ive:QIib~ormances."'~·-'~' -
paid a $20 fine, assessed by .Tudge F'< ~::::'~d th h st d th
Jacques our s, e orc e ra an e

• chorus wi1l present a public concert in
Paul M. Willard, 22, of Detroit, University auditorium, saturdll.y, August

cited for being disorderly at the Walled 20. Three units will perform at 11
Lake Amusement park on August I, was a.m., and three at 1:30 p.m.
found guilty and fined $15 and $5 costs The Vivaldi Gloria by chorus and
last Thursday. Police reported he re- orchestra and a chamber music concert
sisted arrest when police attempted to will be presented at 7:30 p.m., Friday,
break up a fight in which he was in- August 19. An earlier concert featured
volved. many groups playing the light classics.

Local Youth
Attends
For Musicians

Daniel McGarry, 42061 Nine Mile
road is among 690 high school musi-
cians from 14 states and Quebec whoare
participating in Michigan State Uni-
versity's summer Youth Music Program
August 1-20.

The program provides private and
group instruction in music, music
theory, music literature and conducting.
Each student has the opportunity to take
part in a variety of musical groups-
festival bands, symphonic band, con-
cert band, jazz bands, orchestra, mixed
chorus, girls chorus and ensembles.

Instruction is by MSU and visiting
university faculty and top high school
teachers. Guest conductors from six
cities head the major musicalaggrega-
tions.

Tllis Year •••••
We're Going Out
on' l11e Sidewalks
Witll Specials Tool

We'll Be Displaying
Our 1965 Cars • • •

•

• •

FORDS- DODGES • (HEYYS -OLDS
Located on lhe Bloc#Ced off Part Of
Main St. in Downtown Northvi"e

JOHN MACH
Ford Sales

117 W.Main NorthVille

FI 9·1400

G.E. MILLER RATHBURN
Sales & Service Chevrolet Sales

127 Hutton Northville 560 S. Main NorthVille

FI '·0660 FI '·0033

DR. l. E. REHNER,: Optometrist
350 S. Harvey St., Plymouth GL·3-1056

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday-l to 9 p.m.
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday-l0 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Opposite Central Parking Lot

Casterline Funeral Home

• Private Off.Street Parking
TERRV R. DANOL

DIRECTOR

24·Hour Ambulance Service

• Air Conditioned Chapel
FRED A, CASTERLINE

DIRECTOR

Fleldbrook 9-0611

RAY J.
CASTERLINE

lu.-use

"If I had my choice of
any car on my test lot,

I'd pick the 3eep'Wagoneer"
UNCANNY BALAHCE?-Not
on your life. The truck
owned by the J. J. Zayti
Trucking Company, is be-
ing righted by a wrecker
not in the picture, after the
truck was involved in a col-
Irn;ion early Monday morning.
According to police, the
truck unavoidably hit a car
that swerved out of centrol.
DS it traveled west on Eight
Mile road near Taft road.
Neither the drivers, nor two
passengers in the car driven
by Douglas Rood of Farm-
ington were seriously in-
jured. The front axle and
tires were ripped off the

. truck when it subsequently
hit a curb, and the car was
damaged extensively.

Noted critic and test driver Tom McCahill remarks on the new 'Jeep' Wagoneer.

Bring
'eDl.

back

ffi~OWrn

Recently, in Mechanix lflustrated, Tom McCahill just wouldn't dream 'of going in an ordinary car.
said, "My front yard usually resembles a clearing And, it looks just as much at home in the parking
house for a hot car ring. At present, better than lot of the most posh country club as it does next
$50,000 worth of autos stand there broiling in the to a prairie Camp.tire." Concluding his article, Mc~"
hot Florida sun ... of the whole kit and caboodle, Cahill said, ''The Wagoneer is built like a bank':'
my choice would be the 'Jeep' Wagoneer." vault and, if my calculatIOns are worth a hoot, it'

Nearly everyone who's driven the new 4-wheel will experience a lot less trouble in five years than~·.
drive 'Jeep' Wagoneer agrees it's the most versatile many of the fancy Dans that can crack above 130,.1
car ever produced. "It rides like the best Detroit and easily eat you out of house and home." Test

O
has to offer," says McCahill. "But It'll go places you drive a 'Jeep' Wagoneer today. ~ •~

You've got to drive it to believe it...5E!e_y'01!.f~{e,t;~~ea]~~ ~h.~k the Yt:!lo~ p~. ' ;;
o SEE 'JEEP' VEHIC~ES)N A~TION ON "WORLD s~g~:~~~<aQLF.nSEPTEMB~!t'J.0.ll, NBC·~ "\.
.-' ~ I. ., ~ I ~..... r .. ........)1 -" _/ ,

FREE
l Handy Leather

KEY CASE
With Every Want-Ad Placed!

(Saturday, August 20th Only!)

...--------- SIDEW ALK SPECIALS ---------,

SCRATCH
PADS

NEWS
PICTURES

Handy for Home lOC eachOffic:e or Sc:hool

3 for 2S~each
The
NORTHVILLE RECORD

101 N. Center Street
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WIN A FREE FUN-FILLED WEEK END
It's Time to Think About ...

BACK-TO-SCHOOl CLOTHING
PANTS - LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS
SKIRTS AND BLOUSES

Florence Renwick

BlfADElf'S
DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Main 349-3420 Northville

FIND EVER YTHING
FOR YOUR

LA WN OR GARDEN
AT NORTHWESTERN WAYNE COUNTY'S

LARGEST GARDEN CENTER

H. O. Evans

c. R. ELY & SONS
316 N. Center Northville 349-3350

F or All Occasions

Birthday. Wedding. Anniversary
Convalescent. Sympathy

Plus •••••
A complete line of Gift Wrap

Mrs. Leo E. Mainville

139 E. Main Northville

NORTHVILLE CAMERA SHOP
200 S. Main St.

Northville
349-0105

Vi_sit our enlarged
Picture Frame

Dept.

ao •

349-9881

THE HOME OF FAMOUS NAME SHOES

MEN'S WOMEN'S CHILDREN'S

NEW TRIP
EACH WEEK

F·OI YOUR
FAMILY

PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Main St.

Northvi lIe-349-61 OS

WE INVITE INSURANCE WORK!

GLAZING

NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL

Nickie Foreman
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::..-=:,,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::;;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::'i!.::::::::;:::::::::

Northville Glass
106 E. Dunlap 349-1810

Bootmaker Gui Id Natural izer
Freeman Jacquel ine
Calumet Connie

Hushpuppies and PF's for The Family

Dorothy Holman

Stride
Stride Rite
Poll Parrot
Scamperoos

CONTEST RULES
1. Winner to receive a free week-ena dot participating Albert Pick Motels & Hotels.

2. Week-end includes two nights lodging and food for an individual Family of
up to five members. Meals include two Breakfasts, Saturday Lunch, Saturday
Evening Dinner, and Sunday Dinner For each member of the party.

3. Winning family will provide own transportation to and from.

4. You may enter in as many stores as you wish each week. No purchase necessary.

5. Winner must be married or of legal age, and re~ide in trade area.

6. One prelimenary winner will be drawn each week at each participating store.
r. These winners from each store will then be placed in the final prize drawing

that weeJ<. New contest each week. -

Last Week's Winner - H. PENN
This week's winner will be selected

from the 20 names listed on this page

at Northville Drug, 10 a.m., Friday, Aug. 19-

~~, "Your Trustworthy Hardware Store"

Gleaming Snow White
Vinyl Covered Flower

Border or Trellis
25 Feet Long 399

14 Inches High

Don Nutten

-107 N. Center / 349-0131

"Northv,Ue's Famdy Shoe Store"
153 E, MAIN FI-9-0630

Complete New Stock of
Back-to-School Clothes ...

All Fashion Colors

"Shop Early for the Best Selection"

Conveniently Located on Main
Street in Northville

J. Badolutz Jr.

fREYDL'S 349.{J777

FREE!!
Batman

and
Robin Mugs

Whi Ie Supply Lasts!
Fri. Only

Mrs. Fred Van Atta

117 E. Main Northville

GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY McAllister's
House oj Decorating

J

101 E. Main
Northviile

349-2323

for All Your Plumbing Needs
SALES. REPAIRS. INSTALLATIONS-;-;_~-:.zu::sI_I-.

T ~ ~-
, '1-

_'~I-l- ....1...

• Sump Pumps
• Dishwashers
• Garbage Di sposal s
• Water Heaters
• Water Softener s

C. Altman
.:::.:::.::=::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

Glenn C. Long
Plumbing

116 E. Dunlap 349-0373 Northville

Now Located on Novi Road just North of 8 MiIe

371 East Main Northville 349-0127

RING LOOK DATED?
. _L "' ~f

A1tew~
FOR HER DIAMONDS

to win her heart all over again!
"Come in and choose from our
large selection of cocktail rings"

Henry D. Collins

NODER'S JEWELERS

FEATURING •..

All Kinds of Dairy Products
I Now Serving Lunches I

.WALLPAPERS .FABRICS

.CARPET .CUSTOM DRAPERY

Decorator lines by .•.
Greeff-Schumacher-Westgate- Van L uit

fill'er Up with ••••
Firebird -.
Super r CLOSEST TH ING

TO RACING
GASOLINE

Mclssac
Charlene A. Knope

24-HOUR DISPATCHED WRECKER SERVICE

Fred Mitchell
;:.:.:::;::;:;::::::;:::::::::::;:;::::~;::;:;::;:;:::;:~:;;:::::;:::;:::::::::::~:;:::::;:~::S:;:::::$.::::::;:

Phils' Pur. Service
130 W. Main St. Northville 349-2550349-1466 NORTHVILLE

BRUCE BEVERLY

COIN OPERATED DRY ClEANING
AND LAUNDRY

WE HAVE A 25 LB. CAPACITY ~ASHER
FOR LARGE LOADS

Dale Richmond

REEVES SELF SERYICE
LAUNDRY

DAWN

202 W. Main Northville 349·4262

We Are •••
Discontinuing Yarn

"Buy Now for Big Savings"

All Sales Final

Rosemary VanFossen
,;:;~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~-::::::~:::..:::::::~::;:;::::::::::.:::::.:.:.:::.:.:::.:::.:::.:::::::::.~:::::::::::

6pinning iIiIlbttl
FABRIC •• YAIIN SHOP

110 N. Center Northville 349-1910

Back-to-School
Fashions gcb£;,'If-it$?

SNYDER HI LO Up for Li~ing -
• DownJor Travel

A re ready for your selection

Charles Altman

- KOOL SEAL ROOF COATING -

Betty Spangle
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MONSON TRAILER PARTS CO.
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Men's Shop
170 E. Mal:t NORTHVILLE FI·9·3611

200 South Main Strut
Across from the Spring

Nolthvlll.
349·2240

,
, ', I,

I'I
,I
I
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I'
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Ii
J \

~r:::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::'::::::::::':':::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.~:::.:.:~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':':':':':':':'~f

~1~j We have a full supply of 1111

illl D S h II' fOOT :!l~
]1~ r. c 0 s COMfORT ~1~
i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::~::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::~~

SIDEWALK SPECIALS
One special rack
of dresses

Sat. Only

W. FergusonAlice Tank
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

Little People Shoppe NORTHVIUE DRUG
134 E. Moin 349-0850103 E. Main Northville 349-



READY, ROLL 'EM-With Granny
in her roc:king c:hair at 321 Ray-
son Street, c:omero c:rews shoot

She's a Man

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-------------------------------------- ------ ~-- Page 5-B._-------

film in preparation for a c:ommer-
dol that will be seen on TV
this fall.

'Granny' Plugs Oil
In TV Commercial

Northville and Novi are scheduled
to appear this faIl on TV - but only for
about 60 seconds.

Both communities will serve as the
stage for Marathon Oil company's new
television commercial, advertising a
free trip to the Rose BowL. It will be
shoWn 60 seconds duringfootbaIl games.

Scenes were shot at the James
FoWkes residence, 321 Rayson street, at
a mailbox on the corner of Rogers and
Thayer streets, and at the Marathon
station on Novi road next to the express-
way.

Leading character will be a white-
haireq lady, the typical Granny complete '

~with ~wI a~d spectacleii,'" who hears
the commercial as she sits rockingina
chair on the front porch of her old but
quaint white home.

She leaps inside to hear the com-
mercial, rushes to her nearest Marathon
dealer and then barely catches the post-
man at the corner mail box.

To get the desired effects, the ad-
vertising agency producing the film
pulled some tricks out of the bag.

Most of the flowers displayed in

front of the Fowkes home were artifi-
cial. .

Granny is in fact a man, over six-
feet: Jim O'Neill. He was selected be-
cause of his convincing and entertaining
portrayal of Granny who appeared in a
commercial shot some two years ago.

O'Neill said that Granny was one of
22 original McSweeney characters he
played, his introduction to acting. The
McSweeneys were a family that settled
in Indiana somewhere.

The film will be semi-animated, it
was reported. Action was shot inframes,
a device commonly used in cartoons,
'then they whi be pieced together and
flashed on scree~ to get Granny to mOVEh.;;J-
a miie a minute. -, ,

Why was Northville and vicinity
selected? Mrs. FOWkessaid that she was
approached last week Tuesday after ad-
vertising workman scoured the Detroit
suburbs for two days. "They wanted an
old house with a big lawn," she said.

One of the mendirectingtheproduc-
tion piped up: "We wanted a town that
was quaint and neat. Northville was
ideal."

C.R. ELY & SONS • • •
WE WILL BE LOCATED IN THE PARKING

LOT NEXT TO CLARK INSURANCE
AGENCY WITH MANY SIDEWALK SPEC-
CIALS ~T LOW, LOW PRICES!

TREES

SHRUBS

BUSHES

ROSES
ALL POTTED

STOCK

%
off

C.R. ELY & SONS
316 N. Center

LAWN & GARDEN CENTER
F19-3350

Fr~sh on Campus
For Orientation

Torma to Head Child Guidance• J" ,

C , Board president, John F. Boyle,
announced the recent appointment of
Soine A. Torma, NASW, as executive
director of the Northwestern Child

Guidance Clinic.

, "Tgrma has a long list of mental
health accomplishmenfs to his credit",
Boyle slated, "starting after his re-
lease from a prisoner of war camp on
the Japanese main island in 1945."
Torma is a survivor of the Bataan
death march and spent 42 months as a
prisoner of war.

After earning his master's degree
at the University of Michigan, Torma
worked as a student counselor at Suomi
college and later as a social worker
for the Department of Social Welfare.

In 1956, he was instrumental in the
founding of several child guidance clin-
ics in Michigan's Upper Peninsula serv-
ing as branch supervisor.

Orientation sessions for freshman
students began this week on the School-
craft College campus as college of-
ficials set in motion procedures lead-
ing to the registration of an expected
2,800 students beginning Monday, Au-
gust 29, and the slart of classes for A page is provided in the class
the fall semester on Thursday, Septem- schedUle to permit the student to pre-
ber 1. pare a tentative weekly class sched-

Divided into groups ofapproximately ule.
200 each, freshmen were assigned to one Registration will start on the cam-
of six orientation sessions scheduled for pus at 1 p.m. Monday, August 29, and
Monday, Wednesday and Friday morn- continue through Wednesday, August
ings and afternoons. 30. Students enrolling in the day class-

According to Registrar Norman E.. es or planning a combined day and
Dunn, a pre-registration information evening program must register in per-
packet has been mailed to all School- son, Dunn explained.
craft stUdents, including freshmen who Student enrolling in evening class-
have been tested and counseled. The es may register either in person or by
packet includes a schedule of fall se- C ~_:mail.

Northville is a participant in the
\lorthwest clinic, and Mrs. Crispen M.
Hammond was the group's charter pres-
ident.Saine A. Torma

"SUPER·RIGHT" MATURE. CORN~FED BEEF

ROUND SIRLOIN T·BONE

09

mester classes explaining registration
procedures, the name of the student's
faculty advisor and a pre-registration
appointment time and date with the
advisor.

L8.
c c

USDA GRADE "A"

Turkeys
39~

Fryer Legs
or Breasts

10 TO 14
POUND
SIZES

LI. L8

• • LB·119

• lB·99c
\..

Porterhouse Steaks ••••• • •
WITH RIBS ATTACHED "SUPER-RIGHT" BONELESS

LB. Rump or Rotisserie Roast
\.. .-I

•
A&P Grade "A" Cut-Ail Green

• •

ON ANYTHING GROWING

IT'S TIME TO FERTILIZE FOR FALL

't

Asparagus
'~J~hS,~SpeJlIS~-:s-~~'3d

'-3" " NET WT.7' go.~Pc
14V2-0Z.

CANS "'1 ----
FRESH PEACHES
3 W~ 49(

Del Monte Brand You Could Win up to

51000 in Cash

CALIFORNIA-8·SIZE 59c
Honey Dew Melons. • •. EACH

CALIFORNIA 2 LBS 39cBartlett Pears. • • • • • • • . .
2C1-LB, 99CBAG

2·LB. 29C
BAG

U.s. NO.1 GRADE, ALL PURPOSE

Michigan Potatoes ••••
MICHIGAN

Fresh Carrots ••••••••.

Jane Parker NEW

EGG BUNS
For Frankfurters

49(

Yellow Cling
~=,PePlhes L ,",:,:~~""~ Fcabulou~.. _ ,

4~~~t'gg( ":~-;-:u~~::
"1 ----,

Our Own Tea Bags • • •
Sunnybrook Red Salmon
Del Monte Peas EARLY GARDEN 5
Morgan' 5 Apple Juice 3
Velvet Peanut Butter ••

fKG.
OF
12

SAVE 8e-JANE PARKER PLAIN, CINNAMON OR 21cSugared Donu's C:FK~2
JAN; PARKER PLAIN OR POppy SEED2 I-LB. 39cVienna Bread LOAVES

A&P's New Detergent

Pink
Liquid

For Dishes and Fine Fabrics

loo-a·8ge
PKG.

I-LB·9ge1-0%.CANS

I-QT. 8ge14-0%.CANS

2-LB·73eJAR

CHOCOLATE COVERED ICE CREAM

Cheerio Bars 12 IN
PKG.

QUART
SIZE

Crestmont Ice Cream OUR FINEST
~UALITY Yz-GAL. 8ge

CARTONS '

Ann Page Ketchup
Instant Dry Milk
Layer Cake Mixes

• • • NETWT'18e14-0%.• 8TL

4-LB. 149
PKG.

•
WHITE HOUSE

MAl(ES 20QTS.

ANN PAGE I-LB. 25e3-0%.
PKG.

• 3200-CT·4ge
• PKGS••

Prices Effective through Sot., Aug. 20thJ------------~5.~5 % Sodium Hypoch!orite

Bright Sail
SOFT·PLY 2.Ply

ToiletBleach Tissue
43( 4~~~29(GALLON

PLASTIC

5.25% SODIUM HYPOCHLORITE 53cRoman Bleach••. ,Gal. SOFT·PLY 2-ROLL 33cTowels. • • • • • •• PKG.
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The regular meeting of the North-
ville City Council was called to order
by Mayor Allen at 8:02 p.m. on Monday
August I, 1966 at the Northville city
hall.

Present: Allen, Black, Canterbury,
Carlson and Kester. Absent: None.

Council requested City Manager to
list the four basic types of contracts on
Urban Development, in the fourth para-
graph, page three of July 18, 1966 min-
utes of council meeting.

Minutes of council meeting of July
18, 1966 then accepted.

Moved by Carlson, supported by
Kester, that bills in thp following
amounts be accepted:
General
Water
Unanimously carried.

Communication from Mrs. Audrey
Nieber, 18010 Beck road, Northville,
was read regarding the need ofa traffic
light at 8 Mile road and Center. Mr.
Canterbury talked with Mr. Harrison,
Wayne County Road Commission' s Traf-
fic Safety Division, in regard to this
matter. Sid Frid is checking into this
and a letter is being sent to Mrs. Nieber
informing her of the progress.

$33,015.72
3,695.92

Acting Clerk read the letter from
the Clerk of Novi, Michigan, stating that
further consideration of the rezoning
request of Edmund P. Yerkes, will be
given at next regular meeting of the
Village Council, Monday, August 1, 1966
at 8 p.m. City property is not within the
stipulated 300 ft. and letter is to be filed.

Clerk read communication from
Poole, Warren & Littell, in which they
enclosed an executed copy of a Petition
on behalf of Northville Public School
District for annexation to the city of 10
acres of land in Section 4, Northville
township. Copies of this resolution
should be made and sent to the council
members.

City Manager read letter sent to re-
sidents of Randolph street, expressing
regret at delay in the job due to
strikes and stating we expect comple-
tion date to be the first week in Sep-
tember. About ten citizens were pre-
sent at the council meeting expressing
their objections to various conditions
they are experiencing. City manager
assured them he and other personnel
were doing their utmost to keep condi-
tions as satisfactory as possible.

Mrs. Steencken cited not being able

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

to pay her city taxes without paying
the Randolph street Special Assess-
ment. City attorney could give no im-
mediate answer as to the legality ofthis
question but will have an answer by
the August 15 meeting and city will
send out letters to all parties concerned.

Sid Frid emphasized that the Sani-
tary Sewer for Northville Heights Sub
#1 shOUldnot go through the whole line
_ a relief sewer is necessary. Mr. Penn
and city manager are to make a study
of this.

North Wing Street parking Lot pav-
ing - City manager reported that oak-
land Paving picked up plans but did not
submit bid. He was instructed to re-
advertise for bids to be received by
August 15.

North Center SideWalk-Roll #66-2-
After discussing this matter it was
decided to go ahead with the contract
on a 2/3 and 1/3 basis.

Dump Box for DPW truck - City ,
manager quoted price from Elton's
Welding Service for this dump box at
$998.00. Council questioned why this
truck was purchased without the dump
box. City Manager authorized to pur-
chase this dump box at the price of

Township Proceedings

-----Northville CityCouncil
$998.00 from Elton's Welding Service.

Garbage and Rubbish pick-up - City
manager read the provision on the con-
tract with Mr. Brooks, which expires
Sept. I, 1966 but can be renewed. The
general opinion is that the residential
pick-Ups are satisfactory; however, the
commercial pick-ups are not. City
manager will confer with Mr. Brooks
to ar ri ve at a satisfactory solution
to the problems and whether we should
advertise for bids on this contract.

City manager read the letter re-
ceived from Marcel Jelinek, 417 W.
Dunlap, regarding fence they are erect-
ing in line with their neighbor's but
which is not 18" back from the side-
walk, putting it on city property. City
council thinks a fence ordinance is
much in need and Mr. Kester and city
manager will work on this matter. A
letter is to be sent to Mr. Jelinek
which will absolve city from any re-
sponsibility in respect to accidents
caused inasmuch as it is on city prop-
erty.

Citizen Robert Reed, 545 Randolph
street, was present and remarked how
his property is being used as a public
thoroughfare while Randolph street is
under improvement. City agreed to be
responsible for any damage to his
property.

Workman's Compensation Insurance
- This insurance has to be renewed
August I, 1966 but has a 30-day grace
period. We are to advertise for bids
by the 15th of August in order to award
the contract. If this is not ready by the
15th a Special Meeting will be called.

Moved by Black, supported by Kes-
ter, to give City Manager permission
to divert the work of excavating from
one contractor to another at 70~ per
yard in order to expedite the Randolph
Street project. Unanimously carried.

Mr. Kester suggested that in front
of the Main street parking lot there
should be a double yellow line and city
manager to confer on this with the chief
of police.

Also, at Dunlap and Hutton streets
a yellow line is needed.

Mrs. Carlson remarked about the
garbage and rubbish collection at the
residence on Wing street across from
the city hall.

Northville Township Hall, Wednes-
day, August 3, 1966, meeting called
to order at 7:30 p.m.

Members present: R. D. Merriam,
SuperviS!lr, Marguerite N. Young,
Clerk, Alex M. Lawrence, Treasurer,
Wilson D. Tyler, Trustee, James H.
'I'ellam, Trustee.

Consultants: John Ashton, Town-
ship Attorney, L. W. Mosher, Town-
ship Engineer.

Visitors: Mr. Jack Hoffman of the
Northville Record, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Smith, Mrs. Eleanor Hammond.

Trustee Tyler presented his letter
of resignation to Supervisor Merriam
and same was read by the Clerk. Mr.
Merriam expressed regret.

Trustee Tellam moved that Trustee
Tyler's letter of resignation be ac-
cepted with regret. Treasurer Law-
rence seconded. Motion carried nnani-
mously.

Bernard W. Baldwin having receiv-
ed the largest number of votes at the
Primary held August 2, 1966, Trustee
Tellam moved that the Board appoint
Mr. Baldwin to fill Trustee Tyler's
remaining term of office. Treasurer
Lawrence seconded. Motion carried
unanimously.

l'yeasurer's repqrt _was read and
a.ccePted. '- - \ -i:;.~r

Mice- receipts and Water & Sewer
Commission receipts for July 1966 and
BllIs payable and Water & Sewer Bms
Payable were brought under discussion.

Trustee Tellam, supported by Law-
rence, moved that all bills be paid. Mo-
tioo carried unanimously.

Building Inspector's report for July
1966 was discussed and accepted.

Planning Commission minutes of
July 26, 1966 and Appeal Board min-
utes of July 23, 1966, were reviewed.
Discussion of Dr. Gizynski's propos-
ed convalescent home, Doctor's Clinic
and dWellings followed.

Correspondence:
1. Letter from Plymouth Community

Chamber of Commerce inviting elected
officials to a Joint Governmental Din-
ner meeting on Friday, August 5, 1966
was read.

Supervisor Merriam discussed the
different projects to be studied by the
five community group which included a
joint police authority and a joint incin-
erator a.uthority.

Old Business:
1. Treasurer Lawrence moved the

adoption of Resolution #66-22 which
instructed and authorized the Super-
visor and Clerk to execute a Service
agreement with the State of Michigan
Department of Mental Health. Trustee
Tellam seconded. Motion carried
unanimously.

2. Trustee Tellam moved that the
Township Board formally award the
contract for the Seven Mile Sewer to the

Don Gargaro Company in accordance
with their proposal submitted June 6,
1966, and direct Mosher associates to
notify the Don Gargaro Company that
the contract was awarded by BoardAc-
tion on August 3, 1966. Treasurer Law-
rence seconded. Motion carried unani-
mously.

3. Resolution from Northville School
Board - Annexation of the Moraine
Elementary School Property to City of
Northville.

Clerk Young moved that the subject
be tabled for further study and be
brought up for discussion at the Sep-
tember meeting. Treasurer Lawrence
seconded. Motion carried unanimously.

New business:
1. Appointment - Northville Town-

ship Canvassing board.
Section 30b of Act governing Board

of Canvassers states that any member
of the Board vacates his office if any
member of his immediate family be-
comes a candidate for any elective of-
fice in the community he serves. Eugene
Guido therefore being disqualified,
Trustee Tellam moved that the Board
appoint Mr. Fred M. Hembrey, demo-
crat, to serve out the term of Eugene
Gnido on the Northville Township Can-
vassing Board. Treasurer Lawrence
seconded. Motion carried unanimously.

2. Keller request to refund cost of
Building Permit.

Supervisor Merriam explained the
situation to the Board and referred to
Legal Council. Mr. Ashton's opinion
was that the township should not be-
come involved until the Builder and
the owner applicant had settled their
differences.

3. Insurance for township consta-
bles.

Letter from C. Harold Bloom In-
suranCe Agency stating cost of insuring
constables covering false arrest, liable
and slander, defamation of character and
wrongful entry for a maXimum of$Z5,000
and $50,000 was read and discussed.

Treasurer Lawrence moved thatthe
board take out insurance to cover the
three constables. Trustee Tellam sec-
onded. Motion carried unanimously.

4. Supervisor Merriam brought un-
der discussion the No Hunting Act
which was voted in at the August 2, 1966
Primary Election. He stated that he
thought the township should be well
posted a week prior to the hunting
season by the township government and
that the township constables should be
alerted to watch for offenders. He
further stated that there had been com-
plaints about shooting in the gravel pits
in the township and possibly the town-
ship board should adopt a Firearms
Ordinance. It was agreed that this
matter should be presented at the next
Annual Meetmg of the Township.

OUTSIDE
HOUSE PAINT

Pure white
one coat covers

non chalking

oil base

$7.95 value

Colors $4.25

Easy to apply

Sale Price 3 75
Gallon

Expires 8/22/66.

• ~eJ~
~:;;\ 'l}.1tJ Paint Products

. Inc.
49-8193 25345 NOVI Road Novi

\

5. Suggested changes to the Town-
ship Swimming Pool Ordinance.
I The recommended changes suggest-
ed by the Township Building Depart-
ment were discussed. When referred
to Mr. Ashton stated that from a legal
standpoint he was afraid that the Town-
ship was getting off a deep end as some
of the changes recommended would be
ve ry diificult to police.

It was decided that the matter would
be held nntil the changes could be dis-
cussed with the Wayne County Board of
Health.

No further business, Lawrence mov-
ed, SIlPllli'ted by Tellam to adjourn.

Meeting was adjourned at 8:45 p.m.

Mar5uerite N. Young,
Clert<
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Use

Our

Want
Ads

on Beal street be trimmed and city
manager will take care of this matter.

There being no further business, the
meeting was adjourned at 11:05 p.m.

Respectfully submitted
Hilda Boyer, AcUngClerk

Minutes-------
There is no extra rubbish pick-Up

SCheduled for the present time.
Councilman Black remarked he had

been told that Silver Springs is not a
very nice sight - also back of Clover-
dale's and Spagnuolo's is not kept in
good shape.

A discussion followed regarding
Griswold street extension. Council
agreed this matter definitely should be
kept alive and a meeting should be ar-
ranged with Oakland County to see
what can be done.

Novi sewer - City manager and city
attorney expect to meet with Mr. Alex-
ander some time this week.

Regarding clean-up at Center and
Maplewood by Beneicke & Krue - city
attorney and city manager will see that
definite action is requested of them in
this direction.

Mayor Allen wishes a letter of thanks
to go to Wayne County Road Commission
for repairing section on Seven Mile road
and South Rogers.

City Manager to get quotes on prices
for removing diseased dutch elm trees.

Mrs. Carlson requested branches
from trees on Mrs. Dixon's property
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RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

and
INDUSTRIAL

WIRING

NO Job Too B;g or Too Small

KING
ELECTRIC

-N"I-
25901 NOVI ROAD au-21&1

PLYMOUTH
ANN ARBOR

TIRE ·CO.
IN PLYMOUTH

SLIGHTLY USED
ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT

GOODYEAR TIRES

FllmolURIIVo. Cullom SuP',,,,CUlAiolll.
Ezp"tl, R,conditlon,df

15%or mOTl original t"lld dlptA "mainl",

50•AN1SlZE
BLACKWJ1LL
IN STOCK

~I

VVHITEWALLS
only $150 MORE

NO MONEY DOWN - NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED
Buy 4 for as little as $1.2!Sweekly

, f)

"

,~ • fo~e~~o~~k~~j,:a~~st $995 ~~: ;;.
;', • Add brakefluid. CAR

test entne system ;-,
~ <: • Repackfront wheelbeanngs I,
" • Align front end, correct • Add $2 for cars .. '

camber,caster. toe·in with air conditioning ,
"': • Adjust steenni, balance or torsion bars ~ ,
,~ front wheels

W, use micro-precision method
of wheel balancing & new wheel weights

~..
"

, ', ', '

NO MONEY DOWN

NEW INSTANT CREDIT!
HOLDERS OF CHARGE PLATES AND NA110NAL CREDIT
CARDS •.• JUST DRIVE IN, PRESENT YOUR PLATE OR
CARD AND YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT WILL BE OPENED.

$Y TERMS.

PLYMOUTH Ai~~R TIRE CO.
70S W. ANN ARBOR ROAD

CL 3·3165 GL 3·3197

) I
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John Hasley

John Hasley
To Attend
Conference

Three local, teen-age
business executives have
been named official dele-
gates to the 23rd National
Junior Achievement (J .A.)
Conference (NAJAC) at
Indiana University, Bloom-
ington, August 21-26.

JOM C. Hasley, 16, of
41010 Malott drive, Novi;
Miss Chris Sherry, 17,
47035 North Territorial
road, Plymouth, and John
M. Griffin, 17, of Garden
City, are the honored trio.

To qualify as.a NAJAC
delegate, an Achiever must
have an outstanding rec-
ord. All three were officers
of Craftco, an Industry
Award wiuning J.A. com-
pany counseled by the En-
gine & Foundry Dh'ision of
Ford Motor Co., Dearborn.
Young Hasley was president,
John Griffin, vice presi-
dent - manufacturing, and
Miss Sherry, vice presi-
dent- sales.

The firm manufactured
aluminum coat hangers and
conducted their business op-
erations from the Plymouth
J .A. Business Center at
585 West Ann Arbor trail.

President Hasley also
won a Junior Executive
Award. Chris distinguished
herself by winning the J.A.
Vice President - Sales title
for southeastern Michigan
in a contest sponsored by
the Sales/Marketing Exec-
utives ofDetroit. Her award
!Jlc!\t!ed an. expense-paid
trip~ NAJAC. She was al-
so voted Miss Achievement
of Plymouth. At Blooming-
ton, she will compete for tlJe
national V.P.-Sales title.

All three youthful indus-
trialists Will confer with
leading administrators
from business and indus-
try to discuss problems,
successes, how to Improve
over-all operations of their
small-scale firms, and ex-
change ideas on new ven-
tures.

This fall Miss Sherry
will enter her seuior year
at Plymouth High school
and Hasley will become a
junior at Northville high.
Griffin is a graduate of
Franklin High school.

The 100 delegates from
southeastern Michigan, the
largest J.A. area in the
World, will be part of the
1500 representatives ex-
pected from more than 200
areas of the mternational
organization that teaches
youth an understanding of
the free enterprise system.

YOUR HOUSE
PLANS SHOULD
INCLUDE OURS
The best plan to protect that
new home of yours 19 a State
Farm Homeowners Policy ••

the low-cout package of pro-
tection that provides broader
cove raKe for your home and
belongIngs and for you, in
case of lawsuits. SQ call me
today nnd find out how you
can protect your new home
(rom the ground upl

PAUL F. FOLINO
210 S. Center
Northville
FHl-l189

51 ATI IARM
IIRI ANO CA~IIAI TY COMPANY

IIOMIOIIICr 8100MINGTON illiNOIS
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!!iLOWER·PRICED HIGH QUALI"
FOODS PLUS
TOP VALUE

STAMPSI
TASTY FLAVORFUL

LEG O'LAMB
ROAST
78LB

CENTER CUT RIB

PORK
CHOPS
88 LOIN

CHOPS

LB LS~~·

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY

CHU(K STEAl •••••••••••••••••••••• LB 6~·
U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY 4TH & 5TH

BEEF RIB ROAST •••••• ~lp! •••••••••• LB 7..
SERVE N' SAVE

SLI(ED BA(ON •••••••••••••••••••• LB 7~·
GORDON'S ROLL

PORK SAUSAGE •••••••••••••••• 0 ••• LB 4~·
COUNTRY CLUB POINT CUT

(ORNED BEEF•••••••••• 0 ••••••••••• 1.B 5~·

.-u.S. CHOICE

CHUCK
ROAST

BLADE 49CENTER
CUT LB

KROGER ALL WHITE

LARGE EGGS GRADE 'A' DOZEN S3· :;
SAVE 17¢-ASSORTED COLORS

SCOTT TISSUE 9 ROLLS ,,:
SAVE 25¢-AVONDALE UNPEELED WHOLE

APRICOTS NEW PACK S 7-LBC~4Nfz"

SAYE 28·
GREAT LAKES BRAND

CHARCOAL h

BRIQUETS \
20 SLICED OR HALVES

PEACHES"'.24t7-L8 ,.
73-0Z

CAN

STEWED

TOMATOES .. 4 ~AVS894

DELICIOUS

FRUIT COCKTAil

89'
TENDER

SWEET PEAS

5 7-LB 991
.-.

CANS47-Ll3
7-0Z
CANS

GRAPE, ORANGE OR PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

Del Monte Drink 4 7-QTcl~sOZ 'IKROGER
REGULAR OR DRIP

VAC PAC
COFFEE

c

ASSORTED VARIETIES FROZEN

MOR TON CREAM PIES..w~-~I~s2S·
KROGER OR BORDEN'S

QUART HALF- & HALF cTN39·
VANILLA. NEAPOLITAN OR VANILLA-FUDGE

BORDEN'S ICE MILK 2~c;:sL89SAVE
16· l'

KROGER FRENCH, ITALIAN OR AMBASSADOR

LIQUID DRESSiNG ••••••••• 2 O~~~LS 39·
SAVE 8¢-KROGER FRESH

GRAHAM CRACKERS •••••••• 0 ••• 7B5~29·
COUNTRY OVEN PLAIN, SUGAR OR COMBINATION

FRESH DOUNUTS •••••••••• 2 DOZEN 394
. " KROGER FRESH BAKED·,itlJ BUnERCRUST BREAD ••••• 3 J-tgA~E~Z'I

• FIESTA PUNCH. GRAPE OR LO-CAL

WELCHADE DRINKS •••••••• 3 J-Q'tA'~SOZ 'I
COUNTRY CLUB 1-:"B, 8-0Z CHILI WITH BEANS,

BEEF STEW OR CORNED BEEF HASH m~-oz 39·
GALLON CARTON 86¢

KROGER HOMOGENIZED GRADE "A"

FRESH MILK

2~_GAL89C
CTNS

COUNTRY CLUB
BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY

FROZEN
POT PIES

$
We rese",e the right to
limit quantities. Prices
ana items effective at
Kroger in Detroit" East-
ern MichIgan thru Saturday,
Aug. 20. 1966. None sola to
aealers. Coeyright 7966.
The Kroger Co.

CALIFORNIA
THOMPSON

SEEDLESS
MELLOW GRAPES

GOLDEN RIPE a LB58BANANAS .~T
C 'i',~q::+<

VALUABLE COUPON . VALUABLE COUPON
WITH THIS COUPON AND •

$5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE •
KROGER REG. OR DRIP GRIND I

VAC PAC COFFEE I

7ei:594 S1~E
ValiJ Thru Sat., Aug. 20, 1966
At Kroger Det. & East. Mich.

Limit One Coupon

•"ON THE ROCKS" .-~~~• DOUBLE TUMBLERS • WITH THIS COUPON ON • WITH THIS COUPON ON • WITH THIS COUPON ON •
• WITH THIS COUPON AND • 2 THERMO TEMP • ANY PACKAGE • 2 CUT-UP FRYERS, •
• PURCHASE OF ONE AT REG.. 8-02 TUMBLERS • COUNTRY CLUB • 2 PKGS FRYER PARTS OR •
• RETAIL OF 59, EACH • AT REG RETAIL 59 fA • CORNED BEEF BRISKET. 2 ROASTING CHICKENS •
• Valid rhrlJ Sot .. A.,g. 20, 1\166 • 4 • at Valia Thru Sot Aug 20 7966d Valla Thru Sat., Aug. 20, J966d
• A, I(...,,,,,r Cl~f. , Easl. Mich. • VAallKdThruDSat",AIJg. 2O'UI19h66 At Kroger Det:' & Edsl. Mich. At Krog"r Dot. & East. Mich.L/",iI On. COlJpon I rog.r .,. East. '" c •.."~~~~........................_............. _ .

36 SIZE VINE RIPENED

CANT ALOUPE ••••••••••••••••••••• 3 FOR 'II
NEW CROP ~ .

BARTLETT PEARS •• : •••••••••••• 12 FOR 69. ~
u.s. NO.1·

MICHIGAN POT A TOES ••••••• 20 aLIa ~~ ...
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:: AWARD-A special institutional
:: award, presented in connection
: with a national student competi-
: tion sponsored by the Paralyzed
::: Veterans of America, was given
::: to the Wayne State University
-;School of Medicine by Lee M.
:Gresham (seated, left) of Wixom

I
I

and Robert Hopkins (far right),
vice president. Accepting the
award were (standing): Dr. Ernest
Gardner, dean of medici ne, and
Dr. Joseph N. Schaeffer, director
of the Rehabilitation Institute,
Detroit. (See 'Top of Deck Col-
umn', page 10-B, for information
concerning Gresham).

., Legal Notices
No. 90,168

STAJ'E OF MICmGAN
Probate Court

County of oakland
Estate of JOHN STILLSON BEN~

DICT TINKHAM, also known as BEN
TINKHAM and BENEDICT S. TINK-
HAM, Deceased.
• It is ordered that on October 3,
'1966, at 9 a.m. in the Probate Court-
,room Pontiac, Michigan a hearing be
held at wbich all creditors of saldestate
:are required to prove their claims and
on or' before such hearing file their
:claims, in writing and under oath, with
:th!s Court, and serve a copy upon G.
Ivan Cox, Executor, 453 S. Pon~c
:Trail, Walled Lake, Michigan.
: Publication and service shall be
:made as provided by Statute and Court
:Rule.
Dated July 14, 1966
: Donald E. Adams

Judge of Probate
:Edmund Yerkes, Attorney
.504 W. Dunlap
Northville, Michigan 15

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court
County of Wayne

560,254
Estate of HUBBARDBARE, Deceas-

ed.
It is ordered that on October 20, 1966

at 2 p.m. in the Probate Court room,
1211 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be
held before Frank S. Szymanski, Judge
of Probate at which all creditors of said
deceased are required to prove their
claims. Creditors must file sworn
claims with the court and serve a copy
on Betty Buhnerkemper, administratriX
of said estate, 14284 Terry, Detroit 27,
Michigan prior to said hearing.

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated August 8, 1966

Ira G. Kaufman
Judge of Probate

Raymond D. Heyman, Attorney
18724 Grand River
Detroit 23, Michigan 15

NORTHVILLE
CONVALESCENT HOME
520 WEST MAIN STREET PHONE FI-9·4290

MODERN FACILITIES
EXPERT CONVALESCENT CARE

WITH REGISTERED NURSES IN ATTENDANCE
°DIABETIC °FRACTURE
°CARDIAC °CANCER °NERVOUS
°POST OPERATIVE °ElDERl Y

45 Beds-Personalized Care
Physicians on 24 Hour Call

RIGHT IN THE HEART OF NORTHVILLE
1 BLOCK WEST OF CITY HALL

____ --'---T.:..:.HE=----'--'-N=OR~T;....:.:HVILLERECORD-NOVI.N_E_W_S __

New Marina
Opens at Kent

A new boat dockage facility called
the "Mitten Bay Marina" is now open
at Kent Lake in Kensington Metropoli-
tan Park near MIlford, David O. Laid-
law, park superintendent, announced
this week.

There are 36 new slip rental spaces
available on a seasonal basis for boats
up to 22 feet. The new marina is well-
protected from the wave action of Kent
Lake and from the winds.

Landscaping and paved parking are
yet to be completed at the site.

"We have expanded our marina
facilities because of the increased de-
mand for slip rental spaces at Ken-
sington Metropolitan Park and in par-
ticular to accommoclate the larger
boat owner", stated Laidlaw.

With the opening of the Mitten Bay
Marina, the park now has a total of
136 slip rental spaces.

For additional information on this
new facility persons may contact the
park office: Phone 685-1561 (Milford)

Nursing Grads
Find Jobs

-- - ----- -- ---

,
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NOVI DI-LITESi

J
office. Jar lids and sugar are '-alSO
needed and may be brought to the
church and placed in vestibule.'

Following service Sunday night, the
college and business 'age group and
high school youth group met at the home
of sandy Baker for Bible baseball. The
teams are headed by Jay Warren and
Dick Story. Devotions were brought by
Pastor Clark, next week the group will·

r

by Mrs.H. D. Henderson

Mr. antI Mrs. Donald Tuck andchil-
dren, Dennis and Lori, returned last
Tuesday from a camping trip to Wis-
consin Dells. Their guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Ken Philo and Kevin and
Peter of Garden City and Mr. Philo's
mother, Mrs. Vi Philo. On Tuesday
of last week Mrs. Vie Philo returned
to her home in England.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Gow moved last
week from their home on Novi road to
their new home at 28398 Thorny Brae
at Kendlewood and Twelve Mile road,
Farmington.

The Gow's daughter and her hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. William Newman
and their son, Mark, also moved last
week into the house just vacated by
Mrs. Newman's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. David O'Leary and
children of Winter Park, Florida are
visiting friends and relatives in Mich-

., '. igan. They Were at the Henderson
home on the weekend and Whenthey re-
turn from visiting relatives at Lake
City and Merritt they will again visit
Mrs. Henderson before returning to
their home in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard LaFond and
sons, Tony and Mathew, spent their
vacation in the upper peninsula. Due
to the illness of a son Mathew, they
returned after one week. After several
days in Mt. Carmel hospital, Mathew
was able to return home last week.

Mrs. Marie LaFond and her daugh-
ters, Mrs. Pat Schoultz and Mrs. Con-
nie Konetschy; spent Monday Visiting
friends in Carleton.

Mrs. Harold Sigsbee and Mrs. Hoban
spent last Thursday at Ann Arbor.
They had luncheon at Lord Fox res-
taurant and spent the afternoon shop-
ping.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sigsbee and
daughter, Louise, visited the latter's
brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Coleman in Detroit this past Sunday.
Daughter Louise is spending a few
days with her cousins, Westly, Joyce,
Torn, Easter, Connie and Louise Cole-
man.

Art and Rich Sigsbee and Bob West-
sau were at the Sigsbee cabin inHarri-
son over the weekend.

Mrs. Lou Westphal and Mrs. Don
Bingham are having a few days of vaca-
tion at Houghton Lake this week.

NOVl METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Robert A. Mitchinson andfam-

ily are returning this week from a three-
week vacation in California visiting

their parents.
Next Sl1~da:yRev. MitchinsPJl will be

ack in -time-to fill the pulpit again.
i After services the church and va-
cation Bible school will hold their an-
nual picnic beginl'lng at 12:15•

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

The Willowbrook Community church
will hold its annual buffet supper on
Thursday, August 18 from 5 te 8 p.m.

Regular service Sunday at 10 a.m.,
vesper serVice, Sunday evening at Lake-
side Camp in Brighton at 7 p.m. Rev.
Harold Mann of Ann Arbor will conduct
the servi~e.

NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday morning the message was

entitled "Rest in Weariness" and spe-
cial music included a vocal solo by
pastor Clark. In the evening the young

I
I

THE BIBLE
SPEAKS
TO YOU

C KLW 800 KC
Sunday 9:45 A.M.
Overcome Fear
And AnXiety

ECKLES HEATING CO.
IN PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Open 8:30-5 p.m. - Mon. thru Fri.
Newest Most Complete HEATING CENTER

SEE LIVE DEMONSTRATIONS
IN OUR SHOW ROOM

Also Serving Breakfast,

Lun ch and SandWIches

HOMOGENIZED
MILK

If2 GALLON
GLASS

41~
1/2 GALLO"N

CARTONS

45~

CLOVERDALE

~

PACKAGE!) ICE CREAM .... 19c-89c-99c

OVERDAlE FARMS DAIRY
134 N, Center Northville FI·9·1510

I
I

loforo you purchOH ony now "quipment ... UI •• M oblilotion.

Factory Trained Servicemen to Serve You

FI..9..1700 ECKLES HEATING CO.
882 N, Holbrook CL 3-4200

ALL WORK DONE IV IONDED INSTALLERS

people, who attended Camp Baraket
near Fairview, Michigan this year,
sang several songs they had learned at
camp. Janet Warren gave a testimony
regarding her camp experiences. Title
of the evening message was "Faith
Reaches Beyond Outer Space." Special
music was supplied by a singing trio,
Gloria Bugn, Joan Balite and Sharon
While.

The "F. T .C." project Is continuing
with work on the church steeple by the
men of the church at RayWarren'shome
on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 6
p.m. and on Saturday at 8 p.m. and con-
tinuing through the day. All men and
boys are welcome to come. Following
the work on the steeple many other
projects are planned at the church
building.

College and business age persons
are making their plans for attending the
VCY Cruise to Bob Lo. Guest speaker
will be Dave Grant. He is a graduate
of Central Bible Institute, attended
B(lb Jones university and has worked
with Campus Crusade for Christ. He
also is producer of the film, "Teen-
ager Diary". On the second deck will
be a special teenage film entitled,
"Car Fever" and special music will be
presented by the Cathedral Quartet.
Anyone planning to go can contact
Sharon Allen for tickets 349-3116 or
call church office. Time of departure
will be 6:30 from church.

Canning time is being planned by
V.V. circle again this year for South-
land Bible Institute. Anyone wishing to
contribute produce is asked to contact
Mrs. Eileen Coburn, president, and
call her at 349-2704 or at the church

meet at the parsonage for continuation
of Bible baseball based on John, Chap-
ter 10. . 1

Next Sunday evening will be youth
Sunday and the college'age group will be
planning the service. Jay Warren will
bring the message, and special music
will be presented. In addition, the
Hiawatha Campers will review sOme
of their experiences.

BE SURE • • • INSURE
Carringto~"

&
Johnson

Insurance Agent,· ,
1

Charles F. Carrington

Carl H, Johnson

Comp'e'e
Insurance Service

120 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE PI.9·2lJQO

WHO ARE THE SAFEST
\

DRIVERS IN THE WORLD?
This is going to come BS a shock to a lot of folks who..

have become alarmed over our highway safety lately, but we
are_all of us mucn-crlticlsed and harrassed U. S. drivers ..

Furthermore, we have rung up this recQrd wlti Ie coping
with the world's fastest and heaviest traffic.

Europe has twice the number of fatalities measured on a
mile-for-mile basls and Jspan has SlX hmes as many. The JOHN MACH
percentages are grOWIDg as other countries come into the auto age and then traffiC den-

sity Intens1fies.

The auto industry is hard at work on safety improvements to make cars foolp~of,
so let's keep on tryinQ to turn out more foolproof drivers. t:" f £.

Where road and vemcle faults should show Up. nine out of ten aCCidents on curves
result from bad driver judgment. Almost half of alilatalities occur at night, though there
IS far less than half the daytime traffiC thf"n. Driver ludgment again. "" -

During the hot weather, be sure to keep your tire pressures up to reco~mendQtIDns.
Low pressure causes heat. the greatest enemy your tires have. ... .....

If you're trying to stop smoking. here 18 a helpful thought: a recent safety study
showed that smokers are Involved in four bmes as many aCCIdents as non-smokers. See
you next week. ...:

Enrollment:
Pupils who enrolled last June need not re-

port until the follOWing time: J, ...'~'.

Tuesday, September 68:30-11:00 a.m. Grades 7-8
Wednesday, September 7 8:30-11:00 a.m. Grades

9-10.
Thursday, September 8 First full day of School;

8:30-3:30
NEW students in the Jr. and Sr. High school

who have not yet enrolled are asked to report
to the principal'S office on Monday, August 29
thru Wednesday, August 31, during the hours
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

High School Time Schedule:
All pupils 7th - 10th grades 8:30 a.m. -

3:30 p.m.

NOVI ELEMENTARY SCHOOL & ORCHARD
HILLS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Enrollment:
Tuesday, September 6 - 9:00-11:30 a.m. Grades

1-6
Wednesday, September 7 9:00-11:30 a.m.

Grades 1-6
Thursday, September 8 - 9:00 - 4:00 p.m. First

Full Day of School

Bus Schedules:
School Busses will operate on regular sched-

ules as follows and follow established routes:
Students will be reqUired to walk to the nearest I

bus stop. Students who are living within approx-
imately 1 mile of the school will be requested to
walk.

Busses to Northville: Begin routes at 7:50
a.m. to arrive at school by 8:30.

Busses to Novi Elementary and Orchard Hills
Elementary: Begin routes at 8:30 to arrive at
schools by 9:00.

Charges for Book Rental & Supplies:

Kindergarten $3.00 (plus $2.50 per semester for
cookies and milk total $8.00)

Grades 1 - 6 - $6.50
Grades 7 - 10 - $9.00

, ,

If the experience of the first class
of practical nurses to graduate from
Schoolcraft College in July, 1965, is any
criterion, members of the class which
received nursing certificates on July
22 have a rosy employment prospect.

Of the 23 graduates in the July,
1965 class, 20 were working in their new
field WIthin four months after receiving
their certificates. Of these, 18 found
jobs within two months, and five of
them began work immediately after
graduation.

According to Mrs. Harriet H. Sat-
tig, R.N., Schoolcraft director of nurs-
ing education, 16 of thegraduatingPN's
were employed in hospitals in the De-
troit area, two others went to work in
nursing homes and two more found em-
ployment in physicians' offices.

Of the three graduates not employed,
one married and left the area, and two
others were ill and unable to work.

Seven of the graduates were em-
ployed by the Garden City osteopathic
Hospital, where the student nurses
take some of their practical training
during the one year course.

"Employment opportunities for
practical nurses are extremely good,"
said Mrs. Sattig. "Any nurse whowants
to work has no trouble finding ajob. We
could place 60 nurses, If we could get
them for training."

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~:~:t~~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~---~~~~~"
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NOVI COMMUNITY SCHQo-.I1~':'~"'-;:" ; I

OPENING DATES TUESDAY &- W.;E-DNESFJ.\Y_ ..l
~~ ~ ~75

September 6 - 7, 1966 ' ~ ."-
NOVI HIGH SCHOOL - (Grades 7-10) --'

School Lunch Program:
Excellent lunches may be purchased at all

schools or students may bring a lunch from
home and purchase milk. Costs are as follows:

Elementary grades 1- 6 single lunch $ .35
weekly ticket $1.75

Secondary grades 7-10 single lunch $ .40
weekly ticket $2.00

single bottle $ .02
weekly ticket $ .10

Milk - all grades

~~L __ -.l~~ .... .. _ " 'I
I

Complete Display of:
-CAS and OIL FURNACES
-A:IR CONDITIONERS
-POWER HUMIDIFIERS
-AIR PURIFIERS
-CAS and OIL BOILERS

by SPACE CONDITIONING

•

Manufacturer of:
Iron Fireman, Peerlels,

Timken Silent AutomatIc
Round Oak
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Michigan Mirror

·On-the-Job Training for Inmates
LANSING - An innovation started 1,203, compared to 1,092 in the same motorists drive with their vehicle lights applications are paid on a straight fee

just six months ago by the state Cor- period last year. on in the daytimetoserveasareminder basis per license. Most of the units
rections Department will SOQnbegin Many study groups work year-round of the need to keep safety in mind. which changed said it no longer was a
paying at least part of its own way. to seek ways to better inform the public ONE YEAR after the issuing of paying proposition.

Some 57 inmates are involved in a to the need for awareness of highway colored photographs ondriver'slicens- Hare said recently the state is now
program i,n which they work outside safety. es, state employes were serving the serving about 60 per cent of Michi-
the prison compound during the day State police increased road patrols bulk of Michigan's population, but full gan's licensed drivers.
and return to their penal home atnight. on weekends; put airplanes inthe sky to takeover of this operation by the state Although the state has taken over

Earnings of the men reached $30,000 spot traffic violators who pose highway was not in sight. only 23 stations out of 150 in Michi-
at the six,-month mark. One third of hazards. Still the toll climbs. Local police or sheriff's offices gan, many of these are in the heavily
each inmate's earnings is set aside to Highway officials work constantly to previously processed the sale of new popUlated areas.
support his dependents. The bulk of the determine effective mechanical safety and renewed licenses, but many balked Central administration of his ma-
remainder is is put into savings for the features. Nearly $5 million will be at the extra work involved ingettingout jor licensing function has been urged
inmat~'s startwhenhefinisheshispri- spent in the current fiscal year for the new style licenses in mid-1965. by several official organizations, but
son term. overhead sign illumination, pavement Secretary of State James M. Hare without specific funds for it, Hare's

The Corrections Department also edgemarking, median guard rails, indicated a willingness to have his de- office can only accommodate the func-
stresses a small portion of the earnings bridge pier reflectors, skid-proofing partment take over the entire process. tion when it becomes necessary be-
to help defray the operating costs of the and other devices believed to enhance Funds were not provided for this, so cause the local agency refuses to con-
work-pass program. This amount is driving conditions. instead it is taking place gradually. tinue.
returned to the state's general fund. Truckers, bus drivers and many Agencies Which process the license

Department Director Gus Harrison
says the plan is working exceptiohally
well. Both the employers and the in- Jl0 IVer Babson
mates involved are pleased with the ~
arrangement.

Harrison said a number of employ-
ers participating in the program have
indicated they / would like to maintain

f their inmate-workers after parole. The
\. department· chief said offers of this type
~ would not be included in the plan because
:~ the department does not want to place
;:' large numbers of parolees in any given

community.
,Most inmates in the program indi-

cate they appreciate the confidence
placed in them and the opportunity to
help support their families.

Under the program, no inmate con-
victed of a sex offense or assaultive
crime is allowed to participate. Inmates
are plac,e4 in jobs only if the regular
labor supply is short.

DESPITE THE REAMSofnewspaper
copy written in the 'past three years
when accidents have been on a steady
rise, Michigan's death toll on the high-
ways contjnues to skyrocket.

High weekend counts and a rising;:~~~~~:~~~-~~~~~fc~~:::~
over the 1965 rate ill: the first seven
months of the year. July count was

Over-65 Market
BABSON PARK, Mass. - They are

a minority, but quite a massive one.
They are not heard from very often
as a group, but they represent a huge
and stable market for retailers and
service dispensers of all kinds. Dis-
tributors, ad men, clothiers, food
marketers, TV programmers, and a
host of other commercial entrepren-
eurs would do well to give them more
attention. We refer to the approxi-
mately 19 million men and women
over 65 now living in the U.S.

In days gone by, it was popularly
assumed that those over 65 were
about ready for pasture. But healthier
living, medical break-throughs, and
more intelligent over-all personal care
have laid that myth away. 'rhe retired
population is to an amazing degree
lively, mobile, and interested in
everything that is going on. It is tom-
foolery to ig'lore this re!';ponslble, re-
sponsive group and act as though only
the young were worth soliciting in
sell1ng, entertainment, recreation, and
promoting our wares.

Only one TV station, for example,
has come to our attention as directing
a program series beamed toward the
older viewers, catering specifically
to their interests and needs. This New
York channel has joined forces with the
N.Y. state University to bring retired
men and women a wealth of seasoned
suggestions on such widely diversified

•. togt9!i .as~ ~~~pi,n~-trip! ?X, ~x~rcise,
" selective ''Purcha~1I1g,Jd''rawingup wills

to avoid exaggerated probate costs, tips
on home repair, saving money on sta-
ples, and part-time jobs.

WHILE MANY folk are able to re-
tire with at least a moderate nest
egg to smooth their later years, many
are not. It is here that social security
and other forms of public assistance

V. I. P. stands f,or
. . • Very Important Planning for
Very Important People! Call me to·
day and we'll plan together for the
future security of your family with
a dependable life insurance program.

BOB WILLIAMS
• - '1'f~cf51H~st'?' -,:

Ann Arbor T ra iI
GL-3·3035
HI-9-2385

:r.pr ••• ntlng

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND. LIFE COMPANY

contribute importantly to the economic
stability of this group. During 1966
alone, just about $20 billion will be
paid out under the Old-Age, Survivors'
and Disability Insurance System, the
core of the federal social security
program. Much of this money will
go to about 11 million retired work-
ers. The rest will help support our
economy through its distribution to
8.'I million dependents of retired, dis-
abled, or deceased workers, and to
one million disabled who are under
65.

Even though many fear medicare as
a first step toward total socialized
medicine, its effects~will be favorable
in terms of maintaining the purchasing
power of retirees. As of this last July,
most persons over 65 came under the
protection of hospital-cost provisions.
And it is estimated that some 95% of
these have signed up for the additional
coverage of doctors' bills and ser-
vices under the voluntary insurance
plan. This means, of course, that our
over-65 big minority will feel less
reluctant to spend money for travel,
pleasant extras, and even occasional
"luxuries" than they did before.

The impact of this radical inno-
vation may not be especially spec-
tacular at any given time, but it will
add to the fundamental purchasing
strength of our older citizens.

As long as consumer pric-
'" es take a continually larger

chunk out of personal in-
come, the buying psychology
of those no longer working
is inclined to become stea-
dily more cautIous. This
will still be true to a con-
siderable extent, but the
knOWledge that health costs
will be taken are of in case
of trouble will make many
more willing to spend for
other purposes.

There are other signifi-
cant cushions for the econ-
omy brought about under the
broad coverage of the Social
Security Act of 1935. Joint
federal-states Public As-
sistance programs aregiv-
ing benefits to better than
8 million persons at the
present time. Even with
unemployment low as it is,
it is thought that some 3
million or more people will
have received jobless pay-
ments in the course of 1966.
When you also take into con-
sideration the enormous
number of federal, state,
municipal, and industrial
pensions now functioning, it
is not surprising that con-
sumer sales hold so well
even when the stock market
and international events
adVise "caution."

Whoever heard of
guaranteed hot water?

The people who buy
.~J~.Qtr.iQ.water heaters!

~\\~,~,~\\,\\\\\\\\",\\\\,\\\,\,\'s!With an electric water heater, you get
"} all the hot water you need when you

.SATISFACTION I need it, or you get your money back
GUARANTEED ~ ... from Edison. Includil}g any youa BY 3: may have spent on installation. And
• DETROIT EDISON ~ it doesn't matter where you bought

3: your new electric water heater. If it's
'-7-\\~w..\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\w..\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\(, an approved product, the Edison full-
year guarantee still applies. No strings attached. Does this guarantee
cost you extra? Not a cent! And electric water heaters are backed by
Edison's no-charge repair service on electrical parts. To get all the
hot water you need-guaranteed-call your Edison Officp or see the
Qualified Retailer who displays the Edison Sutisful:tion Guaranteed sign.

EDISON

the carefree way!
Now,forthefirsttime,youcan
RENTa famousmUlli-purpose

/ REYNOLDSFully·Automatlc
Water Condllioner. . . the
softenerthat removesIronthe
"Carefree"way.
NEWLOWRENTALPRICES
Standardslzeonly$5.00 permo.
Largesizeonly $7.50 permo.
Rentalsapplied toward pur·
chase,whendeSired.
Invesligatethe very best m
watercondllionmg-noobliga-
tion.Call...

REYNOLDS
Water Conditioning Company
MichIgan'•• /c/." and 'argltl wal.r
conditioning compony ••• tine. 1931

12100ClOverdale,Detroit4, Mich.
WEbster3·3800

Schoolcraft
Receives Grant
For Periodicals

Schoolcraft College has received
a $5,000 grant \liIIier the Higher Ed-
ucation Act of 1965, for the...acquisition
of library materials, President Eric
J. Bradner has announced.

The grant has made possible the
addition of microfilmed back issues
of one newspaper and four periodi-
cals to the library's reference sec-
tion.

They include The New York Times,
daily and Sunday issues of 1956 through
1961 with indexes; Time, from 1923
through 1957; Saturday Review (of Lit-
erature) from 1924 through 1950; New
Republic, from 1914 through 1956; and
Partisan Review. volumes 1 through 22.

Acquisition of the four periodicals
completes the library's collection of
each publication from its first to its
current issue, according to Librarian
Patrick Butler.

The Schoolcraft library, Butler
said, now receives regularly issues of
368 different publications. These in-
clude 302 magazines and periodicals,
13 daily and weekly newspapers, 16
indexes and 37 U.S. government peri-
odicals. In addition, the library has
580 bound volumes of many of the gen-
eral circulation periodicals.
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*New Teaching Staff
(Lew Hood, Pro)

Liqvor-Beer-Wine
Luncheon5

Grand River at Beck Rd.-Novi

Midge Cova, Owner-Pro

PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE CAMERA SHOP -SIN.CE 1945

• ""'"

An Approved
Camera Shop

III
.. ..

882 W. Ann .Arbo!lft'f. P:lymouth Gl-3-5410
Respected for

Qvality and Service OPEN Every Evening 'TIL 9

SPECIAL RATES
r for. students

month of
I '

AUGUST ONLY
; , I

ENROLL NOW
"Get in':~fllspecial low rates"

for information ."¥'.
t-..,t-._.
-'!",
'<\<••

,--------------- .......~----------~5t~
~..

.ii.."':'3
'&.J:
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Ca1i 624·3011

STATE LICENSED - NEWMODERN SCHOOL
I' I '~ t

, I,

ALL NEW MODERN: EQUIPMENTI, ~ .
• ~ I'

.LAKELAND
BEAUTY SCHOOL

121 N. Pontiac Trail Walled Lake, Mich.

-r- - ..... ,......

Clearance time comes once a year. Then prices go
down to moveout the '66 Fords Just a little faster than
they've been movingout all year Ifyou're penny-wise,
you couldn't pick a better time to buy.Which Ford for
you? The chOices range from big, full-SizelUXUriOUS
LTD's to compact, economlc,,1Falcon 2·Door
Sedans. And In hetween there's something

You're ahead ina

for nearly everybody. Performancp Falrlanes. Sporty
Mustangs. Even dlslinclive Thunderblrds. An\:!these
are the finest Fordsever built Theyhave features you
don't find on other cars-our exclUSive2·way MagiC
Doorgate, for example. Or our 2-way reverSible key

See your Ford Dealer for a
great buy-while they last I

alltheway

SEE YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER

II

u

. ,..
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I
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SPEAJ(ING

for The Record
By Bill Sliger

The lead story in the Farmington
Enterprise last week heralded a re-
markable event.

An eight-column headline announc-
. ed: "Township to Cooperate in Consoli-
dation Study". And the subhead further

-revealed that support had been pledged
"on a non-partisan basis.

_ It may be only coincidental that the
: city of Farmington is currently consid-
ering annexation of a 2,000-acre town-

: ship industrial park; or that township
voters recently voted downincorpora-

.tion as a separate city.

. Whatever the motivation, it appears
~that the city and township of Farmington
~have decided to face up to all alterna-
~tives; to call some kind of a truce and
~to begin acting like a community.~
-I
~ The proposal that an objective, non-
~partisan study of consolidation of the
,J city and township into one government
~be undertaken was first made by the
~Farmington Democratic Club.~
"~ To remove partisan politics from the
Hssue the Farmington board of com-
~merce voted to name a fact-finding group
ito "study the aspects of unification of
: Farmington city, township, the Village
:of Quakertown and the Village of Wood
Creek Farms."

, The big differences between city and
township living are taxes and services.
Like anything else, you pay for what
you get. Township residents in North-
ville pay 1.25 mills, while the levy in
the city is 12.5 mills. The spread is
similar in Farmington.

Although he agreed to the impartial
study, the Farmington township super-
visor, Curtis Hall, pointed out that ''I
agree that the proper way for this 36
square mile area to develop is as one
community, but the different financial
problems and the different concepts in
zoning lead me to believe thatthiscan't
be worked out in two months, six months,
or two years. When the tax level and
the level of services are somewhatsim-
ilar as a matter of efficiency and opera-
tion, we can talk about consolidation."

I have long believed that a blue-
ribbon community study committee
would quickly uncover economies,
broaden understanding and set a path for
area development that wouldavoid many
of the differences that frequently arise
between city, township and schoolauth-
orities.

Almost without exception these dif-
ferences can be traced to lack of
communication ... proper liason between
bodies. BU~ the isolated, by-design
maneuvers flourish in the well-

Whether
you have
less than

$100
or thousands-to invest-learn about

.... Mutual Funds- and what they may do
~ for you.

Phone or wl'lte today

love stment SeCUrltie s

MolDREW C. REID & CO.

Member Detro.t Sta::k Exchange
Philadelphia-Baltimore Stock Exchange

DONALD A. BURLESON, Resident Partner
MAYFLOWER HOTEL

GL.3.1890-IF NO ANSWER GL·3·1977

Double the

VALUE
of your savings

cultivated atmosphere of misunder-
standing.

There are many examples where
inter-community cooperation in North-
ville could have saved taxpayers money •

I can't believe that it was necessary
to conduct separate "master plan"
studies under the federal 701 plan for
example.

The city and township each received
nearly $20,000 from the federal govern-
ment to conduct concurrent studies.
Each contributed nearly $5,000 to the
studies.

Obviously, the plans for both com-
munities overlap, particularly in setting
forth residential, commercial and in-
dustrial zoning areas and providing for
future school sites.

Working together with a single
planner the program would not have
cost the federal government $40,000
and the local governments $10,000.

It's also probable that an over-
seeing citizens' committee would have
had some early ideas that would have
been helpful to the school board and its
new West Eight Mile road Moraine
school.

It would have known, for example,
that township property on the same
side of Eight Mile road as the school
was slated for annexation to the city by
the developer. And it might have pre-
dicted that sewer, water and police
protection could be extended to the
school site if more than just a 35-
acre site were annexed. It might have
pointed out that the city would have
had both sides of Eight Mile road to
special assess for extension of utili-
ties, thereby saving the school dis-
trict the expense and uncertainty of
septic fields and wells.

Without exception informed and im-
partial observers of divided communi-
ties know that long-range salvation lies
with cooperation and consolidahon.

Perhaps Farmington has set an
example that will become contagious.

Instead of waiting to see whether
or not our neighbor develops to our
satisfaction, or finding fault with one
another, we should join our resources
in one strong effort to improve the
entire community.

A committee to study the prospects
is a logical first step.

Goodwill Pickup
The next visit ofGoodwill Industries

pickup trucks to Northville is scheduled
for Monday. Goodwill trucks collect
household discards of clothing, shoes,
hats, toys, most types of furniture and
other household discards.

To arrange for a Goodwill Industries
pickup, ask the operator for toll- free
Enterprise 7002.

c. Harold BloolII
Agency, Inc.

COMPlETE
INSURANCE SERVICE

LIABILITY HOMEOWNERS

AUTO FIRE PLATE GLASS

RICHARD F. LYON, MANAGER
FI·9-1252

lOB W. Main Northville
---:.

MEMBER F.S.L.I.C., F.H.L.B.
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OUT OF THE

ONE YEAR AGO...
...A clamp-down on "extra" refuse

pick-ups was ordered by the city coun-
cil when it was revealed that public
works trucks had been hauling four to
six truckloads each Friday.\

... Two boys and two girls were ap-
prehended by Northville Officer Bill
McGee after they stole equipment from
the DPW yard.

... A 26-year-old Southfield man with
a long string of previous traffic viola-
tions became the second person to die
on Novi highways within five days. And
both accidents occurred on Grand Riv-
er, less than a mile apart.

... The Northville city council made
its final appointments to the municiP,a,l
authority. Joining John Stubenvoll whg
was appointed chairman and given ='a
three-year term are: Charles Altmat
Jr., and Scott Krause, two years; and
Richard Lyon and Jack Ruland, one
year.

... The temperature didn't quite blow
the lid off Northville or Novi, but what
seemed like boiler pressure heat Sun-
day sent the thermometer soaring up,
up, up. The mE'rcury finally stopped at
an official 94 degrees, hottest day on
record in this area since the weather
bureau office was established at Willow
Run in 1947.
FIVE YEARS AGO...

... With only a week at his new job,
Novi's superintendent of schools, Tom
Culbert, liked what he found.

... Novi notified oakland county that
it is interested in an offer of 2,900
sewer taps from Wayne county and
intended to take the necessary proced-
ures to formally enter into the project.

... A super market and shopping
center for Novi?

It's familiar talk with a hollow
ring to many residents of Novi, but
Willowbrook subdivider, the late Paul
LeBost, guaranteed a super market
under construction by the spring of 1962
at 10 Mile and Meadowbrook roads.

... One way or another, Northville
was going ahead full blast with its
street improvement program. Just how
fast it proceeds was to be decided
when council members adopt a plan to
initiate a 25 percent special assess-
ment program.

... Thieves looted $498 from C. R.
Ely and Sons Coal and Fuel Oil com-
pany, 316 North Center street.

... Vandals sprayed a bright orange
enamel paint on seven new automo-
biles parked by John Mach Ford sales
in the Northville Downs lot.

Double the

VALUE
of your savings

YOUR SAVINGS continue to earn 4~%
annual rate compounded quarterly,
This is the highest insured regular
passbook rate available in the greoter
Detroit area.

RECEIVE LIFE INSURANCE for acci-
dental death in an amount equal to
your savings account balance up to
$10,000 regardless of your age and at
no cost to you.

DETROIT FEDERAL SAVINGS DETROIT FEDERAL SAVINGS
Main Office: 35 I. Gr,nd Rlvor, Det. WO ' ..U85
Branchel: 29300 Van Dyke, Warren SL 4·"' 0

200 N. Center, Northville FI 9·2462

Main OHlce: 35 I. Grand River, Det. WO 1-4585
Brallchel: 29300 Van Dyke, Warren SL 4·7710

200 N. Center, Northville FI 9·2462
MEMBER F.S.L.I.C., F.H.L.B.

an Arrest

PAST
... Miss Ida Bloucher retired from

Maybury sanatorium after almost 37
years of employment.
10 YEARS AGO...

... Novi township moved toward a
last-ditch fight to keep part of its ter-
ritory from annexing to the city of
Northville. Board members instructed
township attorney Archie Leonard to
test the validity of a recent election
that would give an 82-acre tract of
Novi township to Northville. Even so,
township officials indicated they had
little hope of having the election in-
validated. Although only five resi-
dences are located in the area (an 82-
acre tract lying between the 8 and
8 1/2 mile lines and extending west
from Center street) at present, a 60-
home subdivision was pronnsN! \'!)(':!

anneXdtioll to the city. It was also the
proposea site of the Amerman ele-
mentarv school.

'.

unpretentious Wixom road home.
Little ~usinesses can become big

businesses~ he notes with his eye on
the Ford pl\nt across the street. "Do
you know t~ of the 24 million handi-
capped persons in the United States, a
million of them require special equip-
ment to drive tl\eir cars?"

No, I didn't tOW it. But I've got a
hunch Lee's det rmined that about a
million of them '11 one day be using
his equipment.

And another thing. Lee says one
reason he moved to Wixom a year and a
half ago from Detroit was to be closer
to Lansing where he is the chief sup-
plier of aids to Oldsmobile.

But I've a hunch he's camped on
Ford's doorstep for another reason.

l,=:::::::::::;:;by.JACK w. HOFFMAN,

"Either you're scared into hiber-
nation or you're scared into doing
something."

Obviously, Lee Gresham ::IfWixom
was scared silly when doctors told him
a dozen years ago he"dnever walk again.
This guy's about as inactive as Cassius
Clay dancing around Brian London.

But he can't walk.
Lee was a young man of 35, mar-

ried with three children, and an up
and coming agent for the Internal
Revenue department when he was per-
manently crippled in an accident 15
years ago. He lived on hope for a brief
While but soon resigned himself to a
lifetime without the use of his legs .

Instead of hibernating, however, he
took advantage of his college educa-
tion, driving himself to rebuild weaken-
ed shoulder and arm muscles, to learn
how to care for himself and his family
despite the handicap.

And he's still driving. More than
35,000 miles annually in managing a
healthy business and holding down his
third term as president of the Michi-
gan chapter of the Paralyzed Veterans
of America.

A husky, athletic-looking man who
the dictionary defines as a paraplegic
(a person paralyzed below the waist),
Lee has none of the inhibitions that
often haunt the cripple.

Through his association with PVA,
this cripple helps others from with-
drawing into a shell of helplessness
and depression. He and the PVA also
take up the paraplegic'S cause in find-
ing him, housing, transportation, and
employment.

All of this, however, is as useless
as the paraplegic'S legs without self-
determination.

Take Lee for example.
"At first I operated an insurance

agency," he recalls. "It wasn't any-
thing spectacular, but it made money.
Later, I bought a set of hand (driving)
controls. It worked, but I figured I
could make a better one. So I designed
one and had it built."

That's when he formed the Gresham
Driving Aids company. I

He made $100 that first year. Today
he's the largest manufacturer of driv-
ing aids in the United States, producing
almost as many aids as the two or
three dozen other manufacturers com-
bined.

But don't get the idea that Lee's a
rich man. He isn't. He merely aims to
be one. He's still producing his aids
in a small frame outhouse behind his

YARDLEY PRODUaS
Gillette Vacation
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